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SCHOOL HERE AGAIN..
TIw State Text Hook bonnl vnn so lato in tanking

its adoption of tlto text booksto bo used in tlw public
schools, t lint thepublisherswill not be tilth to supply
their ngenis in time fot the beginningof the schoolvent:

Wo tvgtvt this conditionof affairs, but we have put
forth ovary effort to havethebooksnsearly as possible.

will bo headquarters,asusual, for schoolsupplies
and will take much plettsmv In servingthe teachersand
pupils wheneverwe can.

When wo can be of any service to the school, let
know It. 1'OVttS TRULY,

BAKER & GUNNINGHAM'S.
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J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

"West fcSicifcs of" tlae "jSci-ucixre- .

Keepsall Kinds ofFreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits Shareof "Vour Patronage.

.!.:
.) .:.'

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco .":U0 i. m.
..No. 2 Leavesfor Waco 8:00 a. m.

'? GOQl) CONNECTIONS AT WACO

rAJ5AANI TO (Oormauaro lovevlJoaUlngf'
Gorman

Ull Memphis,
outcome (Jormau

Writo ler, Stating: When and Whereyou want
will uuvibo you promptly, Lowest Kates, anil

ivo you Sehedulo Trip.
1'ti TIIOS. FARMEH, W. V. McMILLIN.
ri Ai?ont', Stamford. Gen'l Pass.Airent,
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Waco,Texas.
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COL 'RIMK
eOWFBCTIOWB'RIB

Unvii llttci up my plate thesummer tiiminesit offer you clemi,
cool tmil quiet place In which to refresh yourselfut our leisure.

Will Handle all of tho Cold Drinks.
Smoker will flail the best brjMl.iofCI;urn at my place.

YOVJl PATRONAGE SOLWITKII,

K. JO:iVES, Proprietor.

MISUNDERSTANDINGS
HAVK COST Til 10 LIVES OF RK0LMENTS.

Tho fatal cliargo tho Light Brigade was duo to orders
misunderstood. Tho general in tho world can bo de-

feated if his ordors rtro not properly carriod out.
Tho doctor who prescription general

whosopurposo tuny bo defeatedby misunderstanding
his ordors or to them. Suchmisunderstand-
ings cost, life youu life. Wo aro trained under-stnn-d

and obey in prescriptionfilling. Wo givo just what
tho doctorcalls for without change, ultorntion or substi-
tution, and wo givo it in the nnd purest form known
to tho trado.

Baker&Cunningham.
fUftSimiiiraKffiiifFv

ICE
ico business in my; hn'nds and persons

wanting ice will call abor 'phonu'iny'plnco-iN- o. 52, Prioo one
cont pound in small quantities.

COLD DRIllKS.;..
all atmtcold drlnkH. ,'

lea CriiM Eiiry Day
placfli 6'nrrsTpT61dbkriilit.

ROY CUMRHflGB.

CALEB F.
MtflTPUItitfCt

uumnnui
MMpppHHaMMM

flMliClliHVvfMBfifi mw mM rHidbnuubniel ..!''.kind nf Fine RmlrS'ouWaiMi'M.QIook nnd Musloal Iuitruiueuu;
TEIUlRM-.vi),lht)UB- , 1IABKKI.L,
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PARKER AND THE TEXAS VOTE,

(Kioiti the llnllnn 'llmm-llprnl- il

On nil sltlos llicro tiro Indications,
unmistakable Indications, that there
will lively contest In Toxus tioxt
your securecontrol o( tho conven-
tion tlnil will deleguto to thirty-si- x

men the right locust thoHtnte'e volo
In tho National democraticgathering.
Tlio struggle Is llkoly be over both
Issuesand men, and, tho storm
blows us threatens, wlllheallerce
one.

All over the html democratsarotak-
ing now courageand their hopcuuro
rising. They know with uni-
ted parly, tliey win mustermoro votes
than cuii tho republicans.They know
that with wise and satisfactory
lendermill platform that hurts tho
feelingsor neither wing of the
they can become, to all Intents and
purposes,Just nearly united tlioy
were In JH02. Willi the memory of
thatgreat struggle spurring them on,
thoy areworking with fovorlsh energy
tocomo togothur. For mouths
have been talking of lisnea and of
mou. In everydomocrutlu hourt there
buniB a keen to bury the pres-
ent White House master under a
luudslldu of ballots. No president of
recentyears hns hocnsoohjecliouublo,
moreobnoxious to democrats gener-
ally, and particularly, to the section
whencewill come, without full, over
1G0 electoral votes, lor tho democratic
nomineesasTheodore Itoosevelt. In
their eagornesH defeatthopresident
democratsare willing to give well

lo take. They liavo already coil-ced-

Thoy ore willing to
concede more If necessary.
A common, overpowering purposo
moves men to forget and forgive.

Hut there are some things that can
neither bo forgotten forgiven.
There other things that will not be
forgiven uuleia becomes necessity
toforglvo. In other words and to
make long story short, It may bo
necessary light In older to produce

Hut overy democrat between
the wigwam ot Tammany hall and
the pinesalong the Oregon, between
tho buck of Illnky Dink's
Chicago establishmentand tho ostatc
or Jim Wells on the lllo Grande
looking and hoping for harmony. The
rank and lllo wants to win and demo-
cratic leadersusually gel in front of
the rank and lllo no which
way the said rank and file uro moving.

Tho very faot that many candidates
are mentionedfor the democraticnom-luatlo- u

Is considered a good otuou.
-- .?. ' , . l.OJUAJUb. POINTS IN I'KNTHAL ?i "r-ol- g politicians like Arthur

SUUTIJ TEXAS " ri'. not In

F J POINTS IN TflK OU) RTATfcK! I'T MyCuU.VJ iWii,? If Mr. '

'"S Cr'nn Belt Routoand .?' lld not seo victory h very posslblo
;l IIH J

I r.U.,tio I'acl lie & Now Orleans. ', Mr. would not bo
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wanting to be the nomlneo. This
statement is true of OrovorCleveland,
of Alton 11. l'arkeraudof all thoolhei
men w hose Irlends are urging them as
presidential possibilities before the
democracyut largo. The sltuatlou as
to ImXIi the candidatesand the plat-
form Is an Interesting one throughout
tho country and nowhere Is It moro
interesting than In Texas.

Tho 11 rat democratic prosldjntlal
boom lo bo launchedwas that ol Chief
JustluoAlton U, I'arker of the Now
York supromocourt. Then came uu
Inning that belonged to GroverCleve-
land, This was followed by a rise hi
the stockof Arthur 1. (.Ionium. Tho
Clormau boom was started at Wash-
ington and most of its lorce has been
shown in tho Houth. l'romiuont sen-
ators and representativeshavedeclar-
ed for (Jormau and the newspapers
friendly to the Maryland seualorhave
madetho most of every Inlervlow in
his favor. Hut, as tho Cleveland bal-

loon burst before It had cleared the
tree tops,Justso seems to bo tho prob-
able fate or Mr. Gorman's atlompt to
rise, There is too much dead weight
trailing behind for headway to ho
made. The I'arker boom Is the only
ono that has stood tho testoftlmoand
seemK lo grow stronger with overy
passingweek.

Now, to analyzeIhuToxastltuutlon:
Mouths ago Heimlors Jtalleyand Cul-

berson and at leasta half doaon of tho
Toxub representatives declared for
Arthur 1 Gormau, Therewas aflurry
lu thb Gormanmarket and It was wir-
ed lo tho endsol the earth that the
Gibraltar of tho nation's democracy
would botouudlu the Uorruaucolumn
on tho decisive roll call, jlut the
Hurry soon blew ovor. Gormau re-

cruits lu Texaswere few aud far be-

tween. Doth the senators,whom the
Texasdemocratsdelight lo honorand
who are real leaders,felt the pulso of
their constituents aud quit talking.
Tho representativeswho had a hank-
ering for Gormanals.-- stopped their
Interviews, It may benlatod ou the
best of authority that jot a democrat
of any size In Texas' now ready to
outer Into a grapplo lor the sake of
Gormau. Benatorsand all have list-euo- d.

Judge Parker has a powerful and
influential friend lu Texas lu tho
shapeof Tim Hountou Post. Nearly
a year ago the editor of the Post,
Colonel II. M. Johnston,mid who Is
tho Texasmember of the democratic
Natlounl exeoutlve committee, de
clared for Parker. Through suushluo
aud shadowhe baawagedthefight for
the New York jurist, This hammer-
ing away has causedthe formation of
H

Parkor-orgniilrtatlou- . There.Ii ho
sort of doubt thatJudgeParkerU far
In the leadasaprildiitlitl possibility
lu Texas. To The Pest'stide have
aotu'e eeyeral ooBgreafweu, eooree of
itale leaders and ihouwude of the
Wovs In the treuahee.It la itet lateud.

Jied'joeetiveythe Ideal thai, a wajerlty
J ql tfcc T??" fomnnrala have.deeH.fM.
m rws but it is evident to even
(he iweMal observerthai of those wha
Uave.a Hxfd upfdou on the quwtlaa
ol the man wiioMiould be nominated,
Parker lias iuoiV frleudi than all
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disobedience
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olhor possibilities put together. As
was told mouthsago, unlessa change
In tho lido comes Texas will bo for
1'arkor. What Is true of Texas Is
largoly true ot the rest of Ihorolld
South, Tho men most anxious to
defeat Hoosevolt feol that Parker can
do 11, Admiration for tho New Yorker
has Its weight with the Southern
friends, but unrelenting opposition to
Theodore tho First aud tho pleasure
that would como lo them from crush-
ing him hasmore.

On the (iiostlou of tho platlorm
there Is likely lo bo adeclslvostruggle
both In Toxas and at the National
convention. The reorganizes want
the platform modified till Its friends
will not recognize It. This program
moans war and It Ib considered as
certain to come. Ho far, howover,
thero Is Utile lo ludlcato how the bat-
tle will shape Itsell. Next year pro-

mises to bo as exciting lu u political
way as any politician could hope for.

DENTON, DECATUH tt WESTERN.

Work on Road from Roswoll, N. M.,
Has Commoncod.

Denton, Tex,, Aug. ill. Consider-
able Interest Is felt hero In the pro-
posed road from Iloswell.Now Mexico,
to Denton, and Koswell papers

hero this week slate work
has been begun on that end of the
lino by putting fllty teams aud men
at work on It. The road, according
to reports here, U lo be called the
Denton, Decatur ami Westom, and
the New Mexico papers havo been
maklhg considerable to-d- o over the
road. Dallas News.

CATTLEMEN ACTING.

Aro Going to Fight tho Beof Trust.

Kansas City, Mo,, riept. 1. At a
meetingof ubout twenty catllo raisers
from various SouthwesternSlatosand
Territories, hold at tho Midland
Hotol today, tho preliminary steps
toward tho organization ol a new
packing housecompany woro taken.
It Is lo bo Independent from existing
packing companies, familiarly
referred tons"tho beef trusts." Tho
reason prompting It was briefly ex--
lili.lim,! I.i rli.i.,1,.o I.' f...tt.. ..

l)u"L,,it th')beDenver, of tho leading spirits in !

the enterprise
"It ia well known," said he, "that

when cattle are offered for sale In
any of tho four loading markets of
the country thero is only bid. i

If that bid is rejected aud tho cuttle
are forwarded to unother murkel.
suy from Kansas City to Chicago,
tho same bid will bo repeatedjilus

rbijjci v.' w!io not epeot lo
too earin wuu mo companywe

are organizing, nor do we Intend
to got out will) u brass baud and
advertise It, but wo do expect that
it will afford an Independentmarket
for cattle, andthat It will Increasetho
prlco from 10a lo 25c, perhaps oOo a
hundred."

Among those In attendance upon
tho meeting today woro G. White
of Hrudy, Texas; It. It. Hussoll of
Menardvllle, Texas:and T. K. Wilson
of Holiday, Texus.

Articles of Incorporation are being
drawn up tonight aud Ihocompauy
will bo chartered under the laws of
Arizona, with a capital stock ol live
million dollars. A majority of tho
stock Is to bo sold to actual cattle
raisers under such restrictions that
ouslderscan not get hold of It to con-

trol tho company.
It Is contemplated that a packing

houseshall ho built at some estab-
lished cattlo murket on the Missouri
Hlvor that Is to sayat KansasCltv.
8t. Joseph or Omaha as soon as
financial arrangements have been
made. Later on tho mutter of putting
a plant ut some point In Texas most
likely Fori Worth.wlll he tuken up.

It Ib reported that committees from
Iioveuworth, Omaha aud St. Josoph
will bo here tomorrow to makeknown
that they ate willing to bid for l ho
location of the company's first plant.

Letters from .lOOcattlemou werepro-

ducedut toduy's meeting. Only ono
expresseddisapproval of tho project.
It Is said that$100,000 I u subscription
have been profeiod.

Mr. Martin says that tho organiza-
tion will not bo completedlu amouth,
nor in four mouths, but ho oxpeots
the new plant to bo lu operation with-
in a year from this time.

The new companyIs to bochristened
the Indlpeudent Packing Company.
It Is probable that T. F. Wilson of
Holiday Texaswill be the first presi-
dent. .

LAND FOR SALE.

040 aores, all fenced, 100 acres In
cultivation, balance lu timber and
grass, Twelvo mllos northeast from
Haskell. $0.00 per acre, ono-thlr- d

cash, balance lu three annual pay-
ments.

640 acresflue, level prairie laud, 18
miles uorthoastof Haskell, fenced;
120 acros lu cultivation, 60 acres lu
wheat,$0.00 per ucre.

Eighty acresof laud, onemile north-
west of Haskell; all lu cultivation;
good house, barn, lots aud etc, Price
$2,000.

040 aores of flue land, teu miles
southeast from Haskell, Permauent
water, good grasi and Umber. $6.60
per acre. Apply to P.D.Bandehs,

Haskell, Texas,
m

Save Looking Baoh Night,

"I'm surprised to hear your wife
likes the house so tuuoh: It's eo
mall."

, "Yes, but, there are lot of closetsIn

- ilTme, hut. they'ree'xtrewely awtall,
lOO."

''Thal'ajuil It. My wife W eatlsfleit
that tio one of them Is big enough to
hold a burgulur.'' Philadelphia
Ledger,

f ' i

You Are On The Right Side
If yon buy yourdrugsand medicinesft out Tertvll.
We buy andsell nothing but tlw best. We know
what to buy andhow to buy it, nnd we also know
what to do nnd how to doit. You take no ,

when you buyyour drugs from us. We take no
chances,we know what medicineis, nnd how to usi
it. Your life, the physicians tvputnlion and out
successdependsupon the quality of medicine and
the qualification of the druggists.

If You Uuy Your Medicine From
flpsssTERRELL

You Are On The Right Side.
'enmim e iiiiiiiiiiMi

SUCCESS WITH ALFALFA ON THE PLAINS.

A SureMthotl Dnsorlbed.

We reproduce the following ar-
ticle from the last issueof Farm
and Hunch, becauseit seems to
cover thecase containtheprop-
er information for planting and
cultivating alfalfa in this section
of country. Surely, if Mr. Mar-
shall hits made it a success out
in Hartley county, it will do as
well or better in Haskell. This
letter of Mr. Marshall'swin call-
ed out in this way two or three
weeks previously he wrote Farm
and Hunch askingfor the benefit
of the plains peoplethe paper to
advise them and advocate the
planting of alfalfa on the plains
aud sayingthat he was raising
it very profitably. Farm and
Hunch published his letter and
confessedthat it did not know
that alfalfa would succeedon the
plains and did not know thebest
method of treating it there and
said that it would be glad to
have Mich information for the

ono of hlteicuted. .Mr.

one

It.

all

.warsiuui s tetiergiven nerewitn
is m response
llusnvs:

to that requeM:

"Responding to your request I give
herewith the method of planting
alfalfa which, for this part of the Pan-
handle, 1 have found a sure and safe
way orseourlnrrjirmdstand:

i ... . . . ..'Hli('l u nint that Imn Iiphii li. J'lii- -
toar ,,..,.,I..,. r... ..

IIIUIIMII IUI U CI J I lllLllt?. IIKI1UI1L "
hly ono that has boon woll tilled aud
kept freo from weeds. Plow deep In
the fall or early winter. I usually
follow plow with subsoil plow, Har-
row down well overy day what you
have plowed. You cannot get the
laud loo well harrowed. Make It
lino and tree from lumps before you
leave It. I have found May to be
tho best mouth for seeding. Just
before seedingthoroughly harrow tho
land, using uu adjustable harrow
with tho set back at about an angle
of forty-liv- e degrees. The object is to
thoroughly pulverize tho tup soil to
ubout one Inch in depth. Do not use
a disk, you will stir too deep. This
harrowing Is Important, do It well.

SKI'.DINO.

"I use a pressor wheel shoe drill
set lo sow about fifteen poundsper
acre. Hook it up so the shoos will
not cut over 1 Inch in dopth. The
object is to doposil the soedon the
solid damp earth Just below I hat
previously made flue by harrowing.
If you uso tho pressor drill lu this
way tlfteeu pounds per acre of good
seed Is sufficient. It will all prob-
ably sprout aud come up oven If It
should not rain soon. If a drill Is
uot available sow broadcast by hand
or with a wheelbarrow grassseeder
and uso twenty to twenty-tw- o pounds
of seed per acre. Follow with the
tooth harrow with tho teeth set quite
flat. Follow the harrow with a plank
or drag to level down the ground
aud iusuio tho light coveringof the
seed. Sown lu this manner not all
the soed Will germinate until after
a rain, aud some will be covered too
deep,hence theneed or more seod
than where tho drill Is used. Good
alfalfa seed germinates qulckjy. I
have bad It show top ol ground lu
forty-eig- ht hours from time of seed-lu- g.

The seod Itself comes to the
top of the ground, parting like a
melon seed, tho two halves of tho
seed forming the llrst two leavesof
tho plant. If It Is covered deepor
by u hard lump It will uot push
Itself to the surface. Oar Paubaudle
soils are apt to crust ou top after
a hard ralu followed by a hot sun
or drylug wluds. Should this happen
It Is best to break tho crust with a
harrow, or, what Is better, with a
plug tooth weeder.

TREATMENT THE K1UHT HEAHON.

Clip the young plants with a mower
Justasoften as they get high enough
and begin to show bloom. Uy all
means do uot let any seed pods de-
velop. Let the cut slufT lie ou the
ground as amulch. If therehas been
a heavy beating ralu so that tho
ground is quite packedharrow after
clipping. Itemeaiber, the more alfal-
fa it out the Drat season the better
It will grow aud the sturdier will be
the root. Three or four stalks will
come la place of eachoeecut off by
the moweraud this Increase the sise
of theorewn.

"Do not get dlseourage4aboutyour
a'lfalli. If you do not get MMeh of
a crop the eeeetid year. It lakes
about three year to develop a full
Uud iud gwti crap la the; ry

lands,where It eauaet be Irrigated.
Hav pntleuee to wait and you will
have a crop that will well repay

iur trouble, oue that au oocailoual

disking will keep growing better lor
years.

"Now, about the seed I have had
my bestresults Irom eed grown from

alfalfa, lor the dry
Panhandle lauds get seed grown lu
countries like Kansas or Nebraska
and from alfalfa that Iris not been
Irrigated.

"Following above outlined method
I have never, in six year, scored a
failure of getting a slum! of alfalfa
hero lu the Panhandle." W. A Mar-
shall, ('banning Hartley Co., Texas.

WAR AGAINST MOSQUITOES.

Campaign'Conducted by l'rlrate Enter-
prise In SUrra Loon.

The campaign againstmosquitoes In
81erra Leone, as set forth by Major
Ross In tho progressreport of the Liv-
erpool School of Tropical Science,will
be Instructive to all Interested In tha
publlo health. The campaign is tho
first over carried out on a largo scalo
with tho object of ridding an entire
town in the tropics of morqultocs.
Moreover, it Is probably tho llrst In-

stanceof public sanitary measures be-

ing undertakenby private agency and
I by private funds. Despairing of se-

curing help from the authorities,Major
Uoss set about tho work of extirpat-
ing malaria in Sierra Leone by private
enterprise. His forces were divided
Into two gangs, ono the culex gang, to
collect from private house3 all broken
bottles, ompty tin cans, and old cala-
bashes. In which mosquitoes of the
genuses stegomyia and culex breed.
Tho duty of the anopheles gang was to
drain the pools and puddt's In the
BtreeU and back yards of the houses
In which anopheles breed. The culex
gang removed moro than a thousand
cart loads of rubbish. The anopheles
gang had a more difficult Job, owing
chiefly to the large rainfall,, 1G0 inches
annually, out m a re;ej.8 u .JrpM

-- ,7'wJ" 0,jre38Jlioklng tho pools
and puddles, by filling them, draining,
sweeping them out, treating them with
petroleum, creosote, etc. Tho results
aro described as "unexpectedly en-
couraging." It Is too soon to formu-lat-o

tho statistics of reduction In tho
number ot cases of the disease. Aa to
yellow fever Major Itoss expecU
speedy results because- It Is not a lin-
gering disease, but as regards ths
other two mosqulto-born-e diseases,
malaria and fllarlasls, the good results
will not be so Immediately manifest.
Major Itoss does not think thero Is
much evidences that the mosquitoes
are carried far by the winds, and
henco the utility of destroying tho
local breeding places. He commends
the Americano "for tho common sense
and energy with which they have at-

tacked this question, so different from
tho hesitation and apathy generally
shown by the British." A forthcom-
ing work Is promised, called, "Mos-
quito Drigades and How to Organize
Them." American Medicine.

To Notaries Publlo

The Fhki: Pke&s Is prepared to (111

your ordors for seals,ackuoulodgment
and protest recordsuud all blanks re-

quired In tho dischargeof your otllclal
business.

HOW A LO0OM0TIVE BLOWS UP.

Old Ea(ljMW Oe.cribc. the Hunting- - ol
a r 2e Machine.

"I am ono of the ery few persons
who ever saw a locomotive blow up,"
remarked an old railroad man to a
reporterot tho Baltimore Sun theother
day. "Generally tho men who witness
the explosion ot a steam engine are
so dead when the smoke has cleared
away that they are never able to give
an account ot tho disaster.

"Llko many othei accidents, the one
I saw was the result of carelessness-l-ow

water in the boiler, tor the engine
bad Just como from the shops and was
in complete repair. It was on the Bal-

timore and Ohio railroad in West Vir-

ginia a number ot years ago. I was
on a locomotive some distance behind
the one which exploded, and was look-
ing abend out ot the cab window, so
that tho englno was Imme-
diately before my eyes. Suddenly I
eaw the machine rlso in tho air; it
'seemed to me to he about as high as
tho telegraphpoles In the city. Then
came a cloud of dense black jmoko and
dust, which hid the engine from view,
aud almost simultaneously I heard
the roar ot the explosion.

"Both tho engineerand the fireman
wero killed and the locomotive was fit
for nothing much but the scrap heap
when It fell to the ground. Tho crown
sheetover the Are box had blown out
The strangething about tho explosion
was that no white steam was seen.
You know that perfectly dry steam it
Invisible, being like the air, and before
It had time to condonsc It was prob-
ably smothered by the cloud of smoke
and dust raisedby the bursting of the
boiler."

Don't Jumpou tho edltoraabout uot
getting your Fkeh Pkbus on time
this week. A blllofladlug received
by us shows that our paper was
skipped out of Dallas on the 1st, but
bad uot arrived at Stamford Friday
night aud we borrowedsome paper of
Mr "ay r i uu (Stamford News on
which to print this Issue, but, did not
get it here until this (Saturday) after--
noon. Bo you see wo could uot
avoid the Oelay,

irflde,

GOV. HOOU AND THE FARMERS.

Says They Must Unlto for Solf Pro-

tection.

Our Fx-Cio- James Stephen
has for some time been

talking about making an effort
to organize the fanners. Ar-
riving in Houston the other
day a I'ost reporterasked him
for an explanation of his ideas
and plans for organizing the
fanners,when hegavethe follow
ing statement:

"Yes, it Is my Intention to speak
to tho furmers on their day at tho
Dallas exposition aud to advocate
their organization within the bounds
of law all along the lino. They havo
uot gotten and can uot get Justice
politically or commercially In their
presentcondition. They support the
government In peace and In war--by

paying the tuxes and doing Its
lighting w hen ealled upon. They get
less lor their lubor than uny other
classof working people. They share
less lu the benefits or government
than any other class.

"As a rule a coterie or dudes
who neve" saw a stalk of cotton
llx tho price or tills produce around
ti twunty-ioo- t pit lu New York, uud
lately u lot or free pass packers huve
begun in Texas, through it system
or consolidating the railroads to fix
millions or dollars of fictitious bonds
upon them which their trafllc must

"To some extent the farmers can
remedy these evils by compactly
orgiiiiulug for political, com-mercl-

social aud morul purposes.
They stiould huve the truth told
them ubout tb. recent Increased
prices for II '(lptton. It In well
known
about 4 cents y pound more for
their cotton than lust season,uud
ubout 8 cents u pound more than
they received u few years ngo. To
me this condition hus beeu brought
ubout by reusou of tho active Influ-
ence w hlch Now Orleans has exerted
on tho cotton murket. You see New
York Is In the center of tho manu-
facturing section uud Its Inter""'"
nte largely dependent upon the sue-cet- s

uud prosperity of the manu-
facturer Now Orleansis In the cen-
ter of the cotton growing region
uud Its Interests depend upon the
success and prosperity of the cotton
planters The manufacturers want
the cotton ut the lowest prlco uud
New York helps them lo get it.
This is reuBonablolualuytti-,0isHi-d

no ono cuu blame them for It. The
cotton planter wants tho highest
price for his cotton. It Is reasonable
and natural for Now Orleans to help
him got It, nnd no one can blame
them for it. Heretofore the cotton
bearslu New York have successfully
operatod to put tho price of cotton
below its cost of production. Thus
the manufacturesprofited by it.

"Recently the Drown bulls of New
Orleans now derisively called by
the great dally press a 'pernicious
clique' havo whipped out the biars
uud put tho cotton ut a reason-
ably fair price, which the farmers
nre now getting, Of course,for the
time tielng they are prosperous. A
howl goes up, of courso, nnd tho
great daily newspapers North and
Southuro denouncing tills condition
nnd proclaiming lo the world that
It Is uiilalr to tho manufacturer aud
not materially beneficial to the
farmer. They nre undertaking to
sustain a proposition ttiat low priced
cotttou Is beneficial both to the
planter and themanufacturer. Muuy
of these same philosophers have by
force of the same reasoningargued,
aud yet contend thath great bonded
Indebtedness Is beneficial both to
tho railways uud the people. For
my part I deny uud condemnboth
positions and shallattack them when-
ever I have the opportunity.

"Yes. I shall advise the farmers
to organize ull along tho line, aswell
lor political and businesspurposes.
I have no ax lo grind, but the peo-
ple have, aud I shall do my part lu
turning the stone."

HOME.
The very word hasa soothing cad-eu-

In its sound. It makesthe magic
circle within which the weary spirit
finds refuge; It Is the sacred place to
which the carewornheart retreats to
find rest from tho toll and weariness
ol llfo, It is a word whloh touches
every fiber of tho soul aud strikes the
chord of the human heartwith sooth-lu- g

Augers. Nothing but death can
break Its spoil. What swoot thoughts
aro linked with home!

When ohlldreu grow up aud leave
their childhood homeaud thoughts
turn back to I hat placeIt calls up the
fondestmemoriesof life and opens In
our naturesthe pursst, sweetest,rich-
est aud depest fount of oousecrated
thought aud feeling. He Is happiest
be be king or piasantwho finds peace
lu his homo. Even as the little sun-
beams are composed of millions ol ml-uu- to

rays, so the home life way be
madeup of little kindnesses, gentle
looks, sweet language,tender words
aud loving counsel. Home should be
madesucha true bonethat theweary
tempted heart could turn toward It
anywhereou the read ot Ufa a4 re-
ceive fresh light and eteetagtU. Hots
Is the chief school of htMMti virtue, It
gives the first throb ta the heart a4uuseal the deepfeuuUi )W m4
ooateotBMat, Ila
Joys, sorrows,ssallee, lean.
soticituOM fern Mm lalimt U
human life, Leteath
vate themmmi ithMmh JJpMii
amoepabi oftniteuMgjji
went, m hob it Wt44 Im

Indllneea wHl aprtMf n M

Ipess,

Hogg

dispelling eoaMtUUoMl
want of reciprocal knowledge), I

oven as wo have seen sweet violets
dispelling the gloom of the gray' ,

rock. There Is nothing In the World
which Is eo venerableasthe character
of parents,nothing so near and en-

dearingas tho relation of husband
and wife; nothing eo tender as chil-
dren; nothing so lovely as brother
and sister.

The little circle Is made one by a
singular union of the affections. The
ouly fountain In the wildernessof life
wheroman drinks of water not mixed
with hitler Ingredients Is that which
gushesforth for him lu tho calm and
shady recessof domesticlife. Pleasure
may heatthe heart with artificial el.
cltemeut; ambition may deludedwith
goldendreams,war may root out lis
line libers and diminish Its sensitive-ties-s,

but It Is only domesticlove that
can render It truly happy.

Much of man's happiness aud suc-
cessdependsupon the characterof his
home. Secure there, he goes forth
bravely to encounterthe trials of life.
It is his reservedpower to fall back
upon, Tho sweotcstlypo of heaven la
home nay, heavenItself is the home
for whoso acquisition we ure to strive
the most strongly. Home lu oueform
or another is the great object of life; It
standnat tho end of every day's labor
aud beckonsus to Its bosom; and llfo
would bacheerlessIndeeddid wo not
discernacrosstho river that divides
us from the life beyond,glimpses of a
pleusuuthomeprepared for us. Ifome
aud homefriends how dear they are
to us ull! When ull other friends
prove false, home friends remove
eery obstaclefrom our path; theyare
steadfast,the surestays of our peace
of soul; they ure best and dearest
when the hour Is darkest and the
duuger of evil lue greatest. If uo
mother, sisteror wl.e care for him
who returns from his toil, well may be
despairof lire's best blessings. Our
nature demandsu home; It is the llrst
essentialelementof our social being.
Llfo cuuuot becomplelewithout home
relations; there would be no equipoise
of life and churucter without home In
fluence. The homeIntlueuco Is either
a blessingor u cure, lu either case It
Is mighty, commencingwith our birth,
going with us through life, cllnglug
to us In death uud reaching lulu the

ill.
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greatnessto the fosterlug Influence of
home.

Home ic not a merehouse,agarden,
earriugo, and oruamenls of luxury.
Many u gilded palace,many a flower--
girt dwelling, many u lofty mauslon,
lack ull the essentials of homo. An
humble cottage is more often a home
than Is a palace. If love reigns not
there, ir charity spread not her soft
covering over all, If poace bo not prev.
aleut, If contentment be not a meek
aud merry dweller therein, If virtue
rear not her beautiful children and re-
ligion come uot lu her uuro while
robes or gentleness,the homo is not
complete. The true Idea of home Is
a quiet, secluded spot whw jv loving
hearts, pleasant thoughts ',; fcliiii.
words dwell. Every home should o.
cheerful, InnocentJoy should reign In
otery heart. Parents, If you would
not haveyour children lost to you la
utter life, makehomehappy and pleas-
ant to them In their youth: sendtnera
out lu the world with the full belief
that there is "no place like home."
Oh, If wepareutswould speud atari)
time with our children trying to teaeet
them how to live aud less with goeelp
and fashion, how much better out
preclout oueswould be prepared te
combat the trials ol this world; 'lis
us, onoand all, striveharder-t- wshi
our homehereu perfectone. BoNtHk
K., Lloyd, Texas, lu Texas Farmaod.
ltaucb.

Uy a little slip or memory we Beg --

looted last woek to mention tbear--
rlvul hereofDr. A. J, Friedrsa), tale)
oi ismcago,in., wuo is (ravelin ovwc ?tr. m .. -- . . " ,
iTCDioiu ittxBB in nil fiiTnri in i.f...... . .. ..: r : ttwuis impairou neaitn and iuclden'iulf
practicing his professionin the r'liiss
where bestops a while. Or. Fried--
man Is a regular physician and aleea
specialist lu the treatmentor catarrh
auddiseasesof the eye,ear, bom smh!
turoai, naviugiaxencourse at a lead-lu-g

Institution whloh makesa speelai--.
ty of these. We haveseena soore ar
more of letters from rnyslnlansmaitrtr
or them Texas pbysleUas. wkeewi
oumnlo patleuta he baa gives
treatment,vouchingtor Dr. Fffkrtrns--.
as agentlemanaadklUerfjr7'
specialist. It Is probable tSf
our peopleneediBg ireatmeaV
Hues Indicated aboveeould do Ml
tor thantakeadvantagesf Dr. FrM-Biau- 'a

presenceto securehis servleso.
We do notknow how long he will re-B- la

bere.butprobably not morethau
two or threeweeks.
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Increasing damage by boll
wecvilu and boll worms is being
reported daily from numerous
points in this state.

The managementof the Orient
Hailroad, which is graded
through this county, is promis
ing to girdle theglobe by a com-

bination of its line and a steam-
ship line to the Urint.

At Orange last Sunday night
Charlie Stafford shot and killed
his wife and William Stokes and
then killed himself, lie had fail-
ed to see his wife, who was Mick

with typhoid fever and from
whom he hadrecently separated,
when he committed the crime.
Jealousywas the cause.

A news item from I.oston
statesthat Gen. Miles is being
strongly talkedof for the demo-
cratic nomination for governor
of Massachusetts.Should such
an honor be conferred on (Jen.
Miles in a statelike Massachu-
setts,MessrsRooseveltand Hoot
would go out in the back yard
and throw forty spasmsa min-

ute.

The State"Holf Weevil Com-missio- n

has concluded tests in
Williamson and Washington
countieswith chemical formulas
and mechanicaldevices brought
forward by contestants for the
$."0,000 reward offered by the

a sure .speeches.
destroying the and encourage

weevil pest. It is stated that so
far the investigationshavefailed
to developa meansof extermin-
ating the boll weevil in aperfectly
satisfactory manner.

CongressmanChamp Clark, of
Missouri, in a recent interview
expresseshimself on the presi.
dential nominee. as follows :

"This is Missouri's golden
to have one of her il-

lustrious sons elevated to the
presidency of the I'nited State.

'lieneral rrancis .Marion
Cock rell can be elected if nomi-vM- t
Tintiul n ?i 1 Mirtwt slur. V

Dl'lCCS aro-ninated- T T,J
L'Ois, ie partv and

h
the
the

country.
"I have never mentioned the

presidential matter to General
Cockrell. I know that he desires

the
suppose thepresidential "L"ltl'ls

"General would win

can States,
and any man wlio can do that
can bo elected. His on
all public questions, including
finance, without a (law.

be acceptable silver
democrats, so called, while his
coservatistn to
standarddemocratswho are
enainoriil of free silver and re-
publicans, who in
countryattendingto business
strictly and in letting the

of other countries severely

"His liberality as to pensions
bring to his support lots

of Veteran, and, of
the confederateveterans

to a man them-
selveshoarsefor

The foregoing is in line with
opinion of SenatorCockrell.

Mally, the entomologist,
who accompanied a
largo party of nursery-
men and fruit and truck growers
on a tour of investigation
through California, by request,

an address to a
nudienco last week at fJarrrison,
Texas, telling something of his
observations conclusions.
Among things he gave
as his fixed opinion that

cannever be a competitor
of in the northern mar-kot-s

in the matter of fresh
and vegetables, such as

aroadaptedto this section.
told of the magnitude of the
fruit industry of tho

amountof wealth that
is bncking it up, and of the

that is crowning their
He

told of tho way tax them-
selvesfor good and spoke
of tho perfect system of
public Ho described tho
magnificent homes with their
environments from tho stand-
point of beauty. Ho says the
people thoro aro perfect

of manhoodnnd woman-
hood, tho young women looking
like ripo Elberta peaches, or
words to that Pro-

fessor is u bachelor, and thu
KllMirta peach Is his ideal of
things beautiful.) Tho vigor of
the people ho is duo to
the primitive conditions that
prevailedin Eden in the matter
of tho eating of wholesome

to tho exclusion of

COTTOX IX CKXTIIAI.

Waco, 1M. Havoc
wrought by worms and
has cau-c- d despondencyamong
those interests are tied

in the crop. It is
now generally admitted that the
damagefrom thesource referred
to, in the region contimrent to
Waco, will not fall "0
per cent Some of the mot
promising tields are already Irre-
parably ruined, while field
arestill free from the The
damage is in spots, but the
damaged spot are very large.
The.New correspondent talked
to wholesalers who areextend-
ing credit to retail merchants
in the cotton land and also
to dealer, in growers'
supplies. All agree that a half
crop now is the best to lie ex--

pecteil. I'res Heport.
Take in connection with the

statement of the cotton
condition in the black laud or
central portion of thestateand
the from a private letter
which i' printed in Tin:

la- -l week, in which it. was
-- tated that on account of the
exces-iv- e rains in many local-

ities in that of the -- rate
a ileal of was

with weeds and a consider-
able acreageof it had been en-

tirely ab.i'.idoned.and wo think
Haskell county farmer must
conclude that they are
off herewith their drouths than
the fannersof that -- eetioii are
with the hull weevil- -, boll worm
excessiverains, weed-.-, etc.

Picnic at Vernon School House.

will be a picnic at the
Vernon house beginning
September ."ith. l'.MKt. given bv
the simrmir class. Cold drink
will be served, the proceed will

to pureiiuse an on follow

and repairs. A nice To stiitt-- , fund,$2,i7i.o;i;ia'iiooi
will be consist-- ,,01 iw,

III'. singing, recitations '.State for effective A good time for every-metho-d

of boll Ibodv: let come

to

it

the
cause.

in a irood
I. MrC.um.

It.
(.a

L. A. Coii:i.ami.
.1. M. Ri:yoM)s.

CoinniitU-e-.

V. H. daughters,MIci
Thula .leueil.roturned a days

NetunUn, where
they cutupuiectiii;;
vMteil ihc of Mr.G.
They report Imvlnir

To Plant Alfalfa.

H0.""4'"- -
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vote the i'nited

the

his

this

our

recently

and

Cal-
ifornia

He

speci-men- s

cou'"-v- :

people
W.

Ciiisim.
Hi Di;xso,

Mr. Yoe and
ami few

Jouei
mid

Wllitiurtii.
hsil ,pleaunt

and

j2,C0a.l&. county. fund.
and unitary Sl,fcS0.70; ami
section irive ""'l aitercst funds,
in.tr....t..m. S3.00U.24; dls.rlct school,...,...v.

return senate, Farm and .mukhu:

not
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('ockivll
He would every

alfalkv

record

He
would

rally
not

believe
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its af-
fairs
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Union

course,
would shout
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roads
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effect. (The

thinks

fruits

Tex., Aug.
weevil

whose
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under

other
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extract
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good cotton over-
run

better
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school

organ valuation

all
young

mrofroni county,
attended

family

Cultivate

crowimr interest

sluklm,'

r.xpernueiu fame, s,ii.i.i;i.

Best sJoll: fertile,
well drained loam, -- ami clay, fairly

pra- - ami teeiln. Valley
laud? natural fulfil -- oil-,

.seeding: Kail spriuji. 1'lant heed
September October after llrat

tood ram. Kor "prlnj;, plant seed
March le only -- tedaudplant

pifumln per acre, llroadcait and
coyer like turnips. s..ei gerruinatu
four (ix days. only when
there jjood ieuon the ground.

'ultlvation: J'ull cut weeds
young allalfa and niuw thu
crop for hay every time bloom up-

turn. Harrow lightly hlleyouug Junt
alter each cutting. When two
three old, harrow often and

after mowing, Never
young alfalfa. Do

with cuttle bometlmes kill
them with bloat. Properly treated
alfalfa will grow ateailily fur twenty-fiv- e

year dodder, love vino ap-

pears, oil'nt surface groundwith
ftlmrp ami burn utalk and vine.

beirim die p.Ui'lie,
(root roll manure xputa heavily and
atop Hpreailiug dlnoase.

HurvcHling: Cut early bloom
with dew; dry until m., and

lulu small pile, (wlmlroug).
Haul next day hot, dry

Grows Inches high
and yields llireo live cuttings an-

nually, one ton 'inch, according
rainfall mid fertility. Feeding value
same wheat bran. .Market value
$10 SIS pel ton.

PrepuredLaud select clean land.
uot rich, manure before pluntlug.

laud least eight Inches deep
August ami harrow flue. Heplow

shallow and drag pulverize and
level Junt before planting. Apply nuy
manure before second plowing. Tho
surface must rich, loose and mel-
low, next few Inches plowed
dirt below must compact and
moist pluntlug Tlilu land
should have crop peas grown

before planting nlfaltu, land
must manured. Uadly drained
laud will xour the roots summer,
Overllnw will kill alfalfa water
stands thantwo days.

At Heutimonc Monday Ivylo
IJlanchotte, was sent-
enced to fifty yearsin the peni-

tentiary for tho murderof
Weavor, white man.

On account of several cases of
smallpox at Itoekdalo the board
of school trustees have ordered

not been successfullyvaccinated,
to be vaccinated before open-
ing of thu schools, before thoy
will hu to attend tho

HubKtlll fJT TllR HEK l'B

TAXABLE VALUES OF HASKELL CO,

Shown by Rolls I0O3.

We give below a very com
plete nunlysisof the tax rolls of
Haskell asapproved by
the commissioners court at its
August term.

table made for each Roll,
Resident. Xou-l.esidc- and

thus separating and
itemizing the property, value
and tax on each from theothers,

that there shown separate-
ly the property owned and taxes
paid liy residents andnon resi-
dentsto the tate and county
and to the different funds each.
There may be little resident
property tue unrendeied and
Supplemental roll but no doubt
nearly all of owned by s,

that ascertaining
amountownedand paid on by
non-residen- the totals of the
last mentionedrolls may be add-

ed to those of the uon-icsidei- it

roll.
No such complete analysis of

tlie rolls' hasover beforebeen
published the information of
the people.

TIP lEslllKN't HOM.

Kisborl'ni
Acrt-- t land.
Town lot.
Uorcetnm
Cattle,
.IncKnanJ Jeniiftt,
aeli.llo,

Mrr!tinBl(,
Matcrtnls 1 .Mmi'r nrtlclrit,
Man'f tools, Mncli timl Imp ,

mmiiii 1,'iu-ln-

I.lho Kxclmiu'c,
Money ll.inl.er,
share ioti,
MiciUaiieuUi,

'lotal valuer

llio county

Total

gtAMIIV. Val

lW.Titt
5,11)1

ic,;:,- -
IH.SM.

I'.7.TsT

IMJii
.Vl,.1l
'.'.IM

.,,.vo
ll.'.MT

1,"M.M

pay iHXfs
Ue used abovetotal :

make pro--( general
gram rendered, riiii.?2,;U-l.77:indoiitU-

of and ,OM" r
and

C.

a

a

weed

pas-

ture graze

rako

Plow

time.

tho

'I'utriii mini, special,u roau
anil tri1ge ami iutereet sink tunds,
si,'J10.M; district school, 1S34.20 ami

017 poll ji'iO.7., total county
$10,537.32. .Making lotal tax
kinds paid fiil- Htatu
ami county $10,17.1.02.

HUM.

Kimiiiip I'l.ni-iu- twin Vtt..
Acre land. .lil.l-i Wl.l.CTT

loti, M.AiO

IIorf anil Muln. T.'.vi
tattle, :t,47.1 ll.TMi
sheep. T,.Vi
Telephoneline, mill'
ItailroaJitraite tnltri, T.'JIi
Mlicrllaneone. H,W

value TiM.iw;

county pay
tint- - uhovo tLtal valuation
low- -: To State,t'ei.oral luud, $12o3.0S;
-- chool $1,354.20: lotal .State.. . .. l . - .

there is a To the
alfalfa ill this special road bridge
the foUowiiK' and

n.,,.l ..,! . fund, $1,000.02.. .....w..., .1.. 'UW- - ....! ... -- .!.. . ...
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Kimi or l'mii'Kiiri ti istit Val.
I.;u,il. acrvn. l.'.lr.u i: 371

Town. !.ot, IT.W.1

linnet ami Milieu, II i::u
- into ni.lim

Total, H'..',!f;
It l.s Mipim-t'- d that all or nearly all

property on ubuve rulli in imned by
It pays the following

lase-- : To .State, onural fund, 5271.07;
Hflionl, cliOi'.Jl total atatti WO.'i.hb. To
tho L'onnty, jjuiivrul fund,
sptvlalH, sci b0; dlstrlft school J200.IK)

total county, $llio0 li.1. Total btatu
and county $1824.11.

HIX'AIMTL'LATIO.V.

In the fulloutiiir table we have add-
ed togetherall piopurty of ymin-- kind
found on diirerent rolln and added
the valualiuns of Mime, and Hhowu op.
j)OMte to it the amount of tax each
kind of properly In the county pays to
the stateand to :he county. For

Homos and inulrs, C.lfeT In the
county, valued at $100,1.13, the Mato
lux on lioraen $,'107.09, county tax on
if a inn SoVJ.tlO.

3.
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Wo milled the ilUtrlct aoliool tnx
bulk the county tax tlie above
tiitilr for the renaun thut wits easy

ml tho totul It, but Impossible
apportion the illflVrent kinds
property,bocuuse the district school

rate different different districts,
and could not ascertain what
particular districts the property,
parts It, was sltuatdil without sev
eral dayshunt work going over tho
several rolls and picking out each
Hem.

will bo seen abovothat the total
assessedvalues tho county this

last year the total'all teachersand pupila, ulio liuio year ' $2,228,651,

schools.

county,

5 S"

i

i- -. HI

In
to In

It
to fl of
to It to
of

Is In
we In

or
of

It
In

Is
es was J2.109.838 to

whloh the tax oolloctor added $4040
fonnd by him not assessed,making
tho gnlu this year over last year $58,-71- 8,

It Is known already, however,
thaiconsiderableproperty hasescaped
assessmentthis year, which may all
or partof It bo addedlate, by the col- -

lector, thus raising tho gain thin year
tovcnil thousanddollar.

Vol the convcnlonao of pcrsono do- -

siring to in.tko calculations on tho
abovo valuations we glvo thu several
assessmentrates pur hundred dollars,
following: State, advnlorcin mid
school 31J cent?; enmity, pi'iipral

25 cents,road ntul bridge 0,
Interest and alnkltii; f unit for road ami
bridge liiinilh 0 cents, Interest mid
sinking fund for co.irt house and Jh.ll
bonds 17 could, public building, streets
sewersand wider works fund 8 cent
on $100. Tlieio last four const It tl to
the county "special" funds, belli a
total of 40 centson the $100 for special
purposes. Tho illitrlct school rile N
1511111120 001111111 thu dlllcreul dis-
tricts. ,

StupendousRailroad Project.

The ii Hailroad
Company, with a capital stock
llxed at 2." 1.000,000and anes-timate-d

length of 10,000 mile,
waschartereda few daysago to
build from I'ort .Nelson, on Hud- -

son Hay. to liinipesr: thence
through North Dakota. South
Dakota. Nebraska. Kansas. Ok- -

ahoinu. Indian Territory, to
(inlvestou, Texas: aNofrom Tex-
as through Mexico to Central

mericu; also through the Isth
mus of Panama,Colombia, Ken- -

ador. Peru ami the Argentine
Republic to Ruenos Ayres; also

between

another

from connection in to! triune nlnved this
Lcuudor tu .laneiro 'season. Thev will Haskell

connection Peru to to redeem on
Chile.

William II. Cioree will play
Dodge. Stephen next I'ridav.
!. Pendleton.Hlbridgeti. Phelps,
Shawnee, ok., mid Charles K.

Wells. Lincoln. .Neb. same
interestselint'teceil I'niimlinii

nine

here

team

Southern, with capital i.,.i, .'...:... h
, l'll (IS IIIUIIIIIIIU.

ol and
ed to build .lutlgo hh' I.

(iuthrie: aNo ,,,Jkm (" ;,'y'"' on

Shawneeami capital l"1("llll'!,s uexlay.

Hadford
to from (irocerv Tnesihiv....to (ialvetoii

So far as be the
line will strike Pierre. l.,
coln. Hutchinson. Kan..

dk.. Dallas nnd
Tex., and theCityof Mexico.

The are Charles
N'each.lr. London. England,

Charles Hnwlias New York
City. Charles E. Doland of Pierre,
S. D., Jerry Simpson of
City, Mo., William It. Aslier

seh, William 11. Haskell.
StephenA. Sheldon, William S.
l'endleton. Austin Collin,
Ewers White and Elbridge (!.
I'help of The last sev-

en are residents Oklahoma,
and CharlesE. WelN of Lincoln,
Neb.

At Iteadville, Mass.. on Mon-
day world's trotting record

broken the time reduced
at bound
Cresceus.to 'J minute.. Ituvders
and racing have to this

talked andspeculatedabout
'? imtmtit tittii. Itut in.,,., ..f ,1,,..,......j i, .. . ,, IIIUl ,11 I 111111

have doubted the possibilitv of
ever it horse--
llesh, hence Monday's

by the little chestnut mare,
Lou Dillon, owned by C. K. (!.
Dillon, surprise to the rac-
ing fraternity. tunic's height
is given at 1, weight hOl

She made first ,'( in
.'10! seconds,the in minute
and second, ?,' in li.'ll and
the mile in '2 minutes even the
last ipiarter being fastest, in
:2b seconds.

Austin news item says:
Many from liquor
dealers refunding their
niate liquor license monev are
being by

ho increasem the number of
these is due to the
spread of local The Le
islaturent last sessionappro-
priated$1(1,000 for this purpose

this amount will probably
be exhausted before close of

current fiscal year.

If Meckel is hold
tradeshe lias always en-

joyed and othertradethat
of rights to her tlie busi-nch- s

men will have got nnd
hustle. It will take
lots of it to accomplish this
much desired result, and tlie
sooner tho better. Merkel Mail.

The of tho Mail to
merchants bo applied to
overy merchant in State.
This is the day of hustle, and
the merchnntor town which docs
not it is bound to left high
find dry. Tho between
towns nover ns before.
Tho reasonof it is plain. In tho
first nlace, hason-nbl-

tho farmer to to that
town which will givo him the
best and mostgoodsfor hiscash
money. In pastyears went to
thnt town whoso
would "carry" him. Another
renson is that railroadsand bel
ter roads have mado towns.
hitherto inaccessibl" to thorn, ue--'

i) rlia ttliiiti !. cirwwilL1U IIIIUMLIIU lilJIIi'fii

ratio. Dallas
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Mr. Askey of San Antonio was
hero the last of the wool: ia tlio
interest of I 'ark Co.

Mrs, Hilcony of Dallas is here
on a visit to the family of her
brother, .Mr. C. V. Scott.

The base ball game last Sat-

urday the and
Miindny teams was immense,re-

sulting in a score of to
l.'t in favor of Munday. A nice

game was played.
The work of Pitchers I.itsey
and 1'itzgerald The
mostnoticeable feature of Has-
kell's play the strong bat-
ting of Itaymoiid Alexander and
the tine work of Crank Simmons
on the first base. Munduy's
strong point Heffner's work
behind the bat aud.limmie Citz-gerald-

's

wicked pitching, coupled
with fairly good butting all
around. The teams quit
Munday due inning,
Haskell havinghud innings

eigat. 1 lie game
umpired by Dr. of

Seymour and the most in- -

a Peru tiTestinii'
Rio and give

from a in a chance herself
Valparaiso, 1ii own groundsSaturday,Sept.

The directorsare .1th. The
A. Sheldon, Muiiday here

The

and

a

the

and

Mr. A. Karnest will gia
lust bale of cotton free and

the
the

will uive a t.ventv- -

f. .... ,l,,Ull1clli it irllll i.n .f xtil.v,.
a stock

!?l.i,00.M)(). an estimat--
length from Winnipeg' A.

to the Cuthrie, was nere
(Itilf, stock

l.(i(U),Ui)(i. estimated length1 Mr. Hugliev of the
100 miles, build (.iuthrie Co. was here

can gleaned
S. Lin

Neb..
(iuthrie, (Salves-ton- ,

incorporators
F. of

V. of
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Tecum Dodge,
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Mr. J. A. Martin returned from
.i business trip to Oklahoma
Monday.

Miss Jennie Reeves returned
last Sunday from a visit to the
familv of Mr. J. W. Collins at
Haskell.

Mis. Ethio Lee left Tuesday
for San Marcos, where she goes
to cuterschool. Miss Shellie ac--

of .conipiiiiyin her as far as

Mr. Cox of Jacksboro is here
looking after life instira.ice.

Messrs. W. (S. Sherrod and
('has. Mayes and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Cousins ate a birthday
dinner with Hev. Ed. H. Wallace
Tuesday. Uro, Wallace has a
charming family and is himself
oneof the best of good fellows.

Mr. Itosco Ititor returned from
a visit to his home at Stamford
the first of the week.
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We are having some windy

weather this week and tho sand
blowing a little, enough to

inake disagreeable.

The continued dry weather
makes tho cotton look wilted
in someplaces in the middle of
tho day, but early ia the morn-
ing looks alright. Tho worms
have got the bestof somecotton
while some other not hurt
very much.

The Ilnptist meeting closed
last Sunday with thirteen addi-

tions to tho church. Tho bap-
tising took place last Sunday
afternoon aL Mr. Chapman's
tank. Seven wore baptised bv
llev. 1 A. Mansell.

Mrs. S. V. .loues nnd childr i
left last Saturday for Comanche
county to visit Mrs. Jones'
father. Mr. .loues keeping
"bach now and bragging what a
good cook ho is.

Wo hear there to bo two
weddings around Mnrcy rerd
soon. One right away and the
other soon as tho now homo

completed.

Mrs. W. W. Snoll, who has
been visiting her brother,Messrs.
C M. nnd M. W. Cliupinau, left
for her home at Marhn ono day
this week.

Mrs. Sarah Hall and children
arevisiting in Hamilton county
this week. Nkm.y Hi(v,

Aug. iiOth, lUOil.

A Haskell family wauls young
lady or girl to holp witli housework
for her hoard while she attends tho
public school, Family small uud
work light. Call or wrlto lo Tin
I''jiki: I'nras, (87)

riio ld daughter of
cesHioio. Jiero anu merecan no imi. umi i:..i m,.,
linn -- - ' "" U""UIM

unriio nine Ihi. Itnl r'nnil Pn.n. It'XUS, 1)01110(1 COIU OH irOIIl U

mission to protect it. Hut. a u' Mo i stove to start the flro
rulo, tho peoplearo beginning to tho other day, tho oilcuught, tho
know that thoy musthelp them- - can exploded tho girl wiui burned
selvos. ThosocominuiiitieHwhichlori,1Ii. imnaftIin,i
will not do it are bound lo ,0K0 dltto,tio Its
in tho fight. Nearly every town co"te"tH An oldor hMot wiuj.

is preimring.tofight for the fall lI" ,m(1'y burned in trying to
stinffuUf 0m.il

.gift,
xcf?
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
SUCCESSORS

WILLIAMS!
This now firm is receiving" shipments ol new

goods, arc making a specialty of

GROCERIES!
STAPLE AND FANCY.

PAY MARKET PRICKS FOR

in

to call and our of

: :

No.

TO SCHOOL PUPILS. j

All pupils thai failed to puss,
the filial examination at tho j

close of the last term of the
Haskell public school and now
wish to take higher work, will
please meet the teachers at the i

school building next Thursday
at 51 a. in. Also new pupils
wishing to be classified will
please bo present. Bring- - paper
andpencil. L. T. Lrrsr.v, I
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"THE TELL THE TRUTH UHOUKK."

daily
High

BOTH

WILL

y l?:i?ocLuLoe!

Every Haskell is cordially
invited superb line

Gents' FurnishingGoods!

Haskell,
LOCAL TELEPHONE, 9.

w vai w m t sr

In
DRUGS. TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GOODS,

AND JEWELRY.

iViigi
iAKGV jotks. !!M!i!l!!ll!!ll!l!l!l!

Walter H. Cousins,

MEDICINES.
STATIONERY

UjSriDAV, TiXJlS.

G. CARNEY
now have in stock new lot of clothing, greatly,

my stock making one of the most com-

plete linesoT clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like else handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in

gj this line will make it pay you to do so.

1 and

MEZ

and

M

I a
and

I

I

A complete lineof these for men, women and
extra good values for your money.

We have some special bargains for you in our
line of

t
18

QXSGX9

5XEGXD

Doalor

1
which is now complete in every respect.

JjljjiMBJMU

Quality

County
inspect

Grocery Department,

Texas

Shoes Hats.

3j-
-

which is always stocked with tho freshest and best
things to oat to be found in tho

' market, including fresh
country butter andeggs. 14

CARNEY.
1IJUHB

&$$

increasing

everything
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! FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

Wllllnms fc Whltoker hnvo miuto
iirrniigcmoiits with it Inrgu cotton
llrni by wnlttli tlioy will be nblo to
pny to furiiiurs tlio hljlioul rimrkct
prlcon, gput uttsli, for cotton. Dally
qtiotnllotta wilt bo revolved by
Wllllnini & Whllnltor nud yon can
dopuml on gotllng top prloim Tor cot-
ton.

Ijndy ousfiimyfiftvlll receivepolltn
and Hioelal nKjjntlon tit my cold drink
and Ico rtcin mFrc HoyCiiminlni:.

Mrs. OoorRo W. Andriies, noo Miss
(Jcorglo Johnson,(if (lor man arrived
Wcdnsdny night on a visit to her
parnnts and other rolutlvos. llor
many llnskoll frloiiilti are pluancd to
seeher.

A largo llttoofoxlragood atiRpondoro
Just receivedat tlio Ituckot Htoro.

Miss Huviiimli Hull' of Munday vrt
hero Monday on ronto to Comanoho
roiinty, whoro hIio will visit relatfves.

Candydly yon won't find n liner,
Irt'.ilior, purer touk of candy In (own
than ours, linker & Ciniulngliam.

MIS9 Umnm WlllluniH came home
Tuesday from a visit of iovcrul weeks
With telullvcs nt Wtynlmrhln and
Htophonsvllle.

IjAnu on 10 YiiAits Timi:. No cash.
Will sell small or largo tracts. Ono-ha- lf

to 1 miles of Carneyon Orient
U.K. Seoorwrlto lo J. K. Mitchell,
Marey, Haskell Co., Texas. 36

Messrs. It.Jl. J'lulds,It. D.C..Steph-
ens nud W. J, Bowull went nshlng on
I'alnt creek thiswoek.

A Haskell fanilly '.ntits a young
lady or glrlxJtyhelp ultb housework
for her hoardJwhllo alio attends tlio
public schol.Fainlly ttmiill and
work light CallVin or write to Tin:
I'jiun I'ltKbM. (37)

.September30th has been set fur tlio
beginning of tlio protracted meeting
at tlio Christian church.

Three per cent, dixcotiiit tickets
given on all purchasesat the thicket
Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Bam Plenum having
spout tovoriil weeks with relatives
hero left a few days ago for their
homo at Ktnory, whero Mr. 1'lerson
conducts hisfather's inercintlle busi-
ness.

20 pounds sugar for SI 00 see mu
for other low prices. T. O. Carney.

Mr, Harris and family of Wise
county visited the family of Mr. It. H.
Sprowls during tlio p.ist week.

I. D. BandersIs prepared to make
loans on farmsand ranches,and take
up and extend Veuors Lion notes.
Bee, or wrllo him at his olllco in Court
llouso, Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. A. It. Neal and children loft
Tuesdayon a, two or throe weeksvisit

fsSL.lro,!'iJ"'L"l Wealhorford.

f i:uVapCarUs7lirto rid jour
&' Jf "r v "TRlle. or to refund

T Nier & Cunningham
V

Holds Is apoudiugu few
I h iMIsa Laura (larrou at
I l

i
N vV LiAs--I am loaning

mone'on luiufyti low rate of Inter
est. I took '$11 JfflO worth ot applica-
tions Monday Aid TtHjsdity. Seo mo
It you want nyiney. Ti fl. Carney.

Mt. and Mr. J. W. Moadors report
a pleasantvisit to Ibo family of Mi.
J. K, Irby In (ho eastern portion of
tlio county tho latter part or last week,
from which thoy roturnd .Sunday
evening,

Tho uowly arranged live and ten
cent counters at tho Hackot Btoro
havo many bargainson them, Includ-
ing scorssof tisoful articles.

Mr. I'. (1. You has taken a position
in tho livery stable with Mr. A. 1).
Kngllsh, the.poptilur liveryman.

(lot your share of tho bargainson
tlio 5 and 10 cunt counters at tho
Hackot Btoro.

Mrs. L. Alston and daughterof the
tho southeastpart of the county woro
In town Thursday visiting and shop-plu-

Airs. Alston recently rolurned
from Now Moxlco, whoro alio has
bcou looking after her sheepinterests.
Bho sav.fuVoxasbeatsNow Moxlco In
nry way,

I lutvo oponel of cold drink stand
on tho west sldoNJftho squnro whoro
I will sorvo all ofxhu popular cold
drinks. Kbj: Cummings.

Miss Muttlo Jouos, who has boon
spendingsome time with her sister,
Mis. J. 1 Tooto, left Monday for her
homo at Dustor,Cnmuiiuho county.

" I will mako you exceptionally low
prices on goods for lustiiiico, flour $1
u tauk. I must sell lo llvo and you- must buy In order to llvo and

tho dlgulty of IhoStatoof Texus.
Boo" mo for low prices. T. O. Caruoy.

Mrs. Anna Martin, of tho millinery
deparlmoiit ut T. G. Caruoy's store,

jrfJ5.(lLPftl,,r',fty for Dallas ami will go
from thoro to fit. Louis, whoro alio
will purchase u full stock of fall
millinery.

If N. K. Lnndors (or LuudessJ will
call or comuiunloatowith Tun Ki:k
PiiESH ofllce ho will learn something
to his Interest In regard to u lost nolo,
wliloh wai found near Jolly, Texas.
Only ohurgowill bo payment for this
notice.

Boo tho now lino of school shoes nt
T, O, Carney's uow Is (ho tlmo to
buy may cost you moro' tutor than
wo ask for them now.

Wo tro Informed by Prof. h. T,
Lllsey, clmlrnian or the board or ox.
umlucrs, (hat under tho new law, the
next examination for teachers' cerllll-(tale- s

will bo held on Friday and Bat
unlay, Sept.4 andelite '''Jlt oxt

following this will be In
Pooember.

Karmerswill HihJ supply of 8 nud
10 ounoo ducking for making' chIUjii
saelts ul B. L. HoborUon's.

Mnt, J.JI. and Mri. W. Y. Onrrliou
"i jiueuKuuoiie, sister ami niece rO'

iywT i ?- - w. Dell, urrtved
"w III w,

New Slioea a lino line of them Just
receivedby T. a. Cornoy to be sold
at tlio vory lowest prices.

There will bo no preaching t the
Christian church Sunday night, as
Mr. Williams, the pastor, will begin
a meetingat Hay crook school house.

I now have thuso prlo dishes lo
redeemtlio tickets you havo received
on purchasesat my store. Call and
get your premiums, T. tl. Carney.

Ladlesyou should seo the very com-
plete lino of lied Beat ginghams Just
opened up at Alexander Mercantile
(Jo's store.

Mr. Hlrdwell, it commission man at
Mineral Wells, was hero this weok
looking after businessand visiting
the family of Mr.'J. W. Collins.

You wilt Hud an assortmentof nlio
cardboardand binding for p.iiso par-to- ut

work at linker it Cuuulugliam'i).
Mr. John Hell, the saddle

and hnruess man. returned Moudav
night from it pleasuretrip and visit to
relatives at Husk and Nacogdoches.

Alexander Mercantile Co., are mak-
ing very spoclal priceson a largo line
of nllppun.

Mr. V. (I. Alexander spent a part
of this week looking alter business
with the firm's Munday house.

Various sizes and styles of bibles
and testamentsat the Itaeket .Store.

Mrs. y. E. Crosby, who has been
visiting sister Mrs. V.V. Spring.

T'" v .. ..... at
(llln.er, accompaniedby Mrs. Spring
ui nun uiuiiiiuii, iiu ttui niuilil Hume
tlmo visiting relatives there.

A large Hue of standard Motion in
cheapform at tho Itarket Store.

Mr. Lou Atchison returned Satur-
day to his homo in tho uortlicastorii
part ot tho county from a visit to
relatives In Comanchecounty. '

Korllrstclasfhot tanmlesgo to Fred
Niemann, uorlbwist cornei ot square

Mrs. J.L. Haldwlu and daughters,
Mlssos Myrtle and lJllzitboth, returned
tlils week from Mineral Well, ivhete
they havo been Imbibing the health
giving waters

New teUI, can't bo put into an old
comb. It wouldn't pay to do It anv- -
how when wo sell now combs 'so

cheap. Hakcr Cunningham.
Mr. W. i:. Mino.I and family re- -

turned Monday from Montaguo coun-
ty, where they spenta fowweokswith
relatives

l'listuromou can got (Ire notliei at
Tiii;Kui:e Pitcssnfllue.

Mr. Mosoly of Arlington cimo In
Thursday asa homo seeker. Ho will
find no better country than Haskell
county anywhoro In West Toxas.

DON'T .safo&OIt.-'l'- ry Ti:hiu:i.i.'s
Antlecratchmitlc-sur- e cure!

Mr. W. Is. f.ludsoy and family re- -
turned Wednesday fr.i.....wii. Kiuinui,Mn.ti.kl
ivlinrn.. if.n.. ..lallo.l .l.n ......II.. .. '..v.v ..vj tiaitvi mu Hilling- - IJIj
Mr..... .t.... 'I'.-- . I.'urlov.n. ... , .ukiiav..fiiritinrtf ...,.f lt.l-- 1....a
i.laco.

Mr. J.

of and
In

Kort Worth. This may sound like a
pretty big but come and
see.

Notice IsHiorob, given to all persons
not lo haul wW from or othorwhe
trespasson thprcmlses known as the

C. In
J,.

and

Mr. W. P. White of Cliff was In
(nun this weok and Joined circle
of Fhki: Pitras readers.

Iluskell merchants' aro preparing
to pu'. in very complete stocks ot
dry goods for tho fall ami It
Is purpose to makoHaskell as
deslrablouud advantageousa trading
point asany In this of

Mrs. II. returned
Dallas, whoro she visltod

her mother, Mrs. C S, Ulil.
Messrs. J. M. Ulster and L. W.

White, prosperousfarmersof tho Cliff
community, were In town this weok
doing some

A protracted meeting lias boon go-lu- g

on at tho Haptlst chinch since
last Sunday, Hev. Win. M. Hays of

Park, assisting Pastor .1. N.
Alvln. Considerablelulerost Is bolug
manifestedand good resultsare

Mr. 11. Wadllngtou of tho Ample
neighborhoodwas town this weok
mid celled Tin: Phhss to
baud In subscription of Mr. J. II.
Cook, oneof his which was

uppreolutedby Mr.
Wadllngtou says they made, a
ory of com In his section

and mostfarmershavo lino
of sorghum, mllo maize.
Ho thinks tho yield of latter runs

25 to 60 bushels of grain per
thouc.li uono of It hits boon

threshedyet. He suld that ho had not
seen or heardof boll worms

that cotton was holding up re-

markably well under thedry woather,
As Mr, Geo. Koro and family, who

reside Munday, woro their
way toHaekoll Wednesday,their lit-

tle about throeye.us of ago, fell
out of tho hack In which thoy were
rldlitg ami n wheel rail over Iter loft
leg, breaking bone ubovo tho knoo,
The occurred
near the home of Mr, Hob Webb,
where child was left while Dr.
Gilbert was soul for. He set tho brok-
en member thinks the little girl
will recovor without permanent In
jury.

We aro requestedlo slate that tho
am.' Home Million socloty

wlllfrlve a Uwii jih on iwxl 1'ijday
nlgnt, Sept. 4, ut the. home of Mn.
Duohauftii-provld- ed meet-
ing hasolosod. refreibments
will bo'ierved mid the public Is Invit-
ed mid liberal patronage

A NEW RAILROAD PROSPECT

Two weokH ngo Shot Iff .f. V.
Hell Ml hoir to u hitter fnim the
oificiuls of the Denton, Decatur
t WoHtorn Hnihvn.v of
The letter uits'itddrcssod to the
mayor of .Innkell, and pioposed
to take iitmuell on their route
to Hoswoll, New .Mexico, for the
considerationof tight
of way and gmnmlH. The
letter was turned over to Mcflsra
TliomitHon V TlionuiHon, who
Hinted in teply that the people
of Haskell wereieady for a rail-- ,
road and lo encourage in
a material way its building,
Thoniiifion ic Thoinason Htnted
nlho in their letter that Haskell
had been for many months
past to consider propositions
from railtoad builders, and that
the Haskell railroad committee,
men would be pleased to take
the mat ter tip with their compa-
ny. Following is a copy of the
letter i in tepy by .Messis
Tliomuson : Tliomason:

I. T., Aug. 1W, 11)0.1.

Thomiinu A-- Tliomason,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear .Sirs: Yours of Aug. lo
band and carefully uoled. I am glud
lo Hint your people so ready and will
lug take hold of this mailer. Call a
meetingof jour people and Hud o'lt

lJust wh(ll L,m ,, ,,,, o, ,

froln , , nil .ir,y ,,lUo. t ,,
oll uumem, llt. ,! ttll com- -

lIy wh 0( , of e colrac,(
wo make the necessaryarrangements
we will bo there In a few weeksto he-

ight the survey. The president will
tako up IhU matter with you also
Addressmeat Docatur, Texas, after
September1st. Yours truly,

M. J.'Hk.w.y.

.Mr. .M. .1. I lealv, the writer of
!'' above is vice piesident

and general manager of the
Decatur A: Westet it llttil- -

way Company. The. eontein--
platcil route of this road is fiom
.Melvinney to Hoswell. New

(j is nill,elhtolH, tlmt lI W.
kcU . "''"'"'l comiliittifinuil a--e

aow m commtinieation with the
oHit;illls of ""." !lbV'' II,,Illccl

c()lnl),,IjyJ "1 it is hoped that
somethingmote definite can be
printed in thenext issue of Tin:
Finn: Pitos.

Card of Tnanks.

(tahestou,Texas, 5, '03.
To the friends who caused my ap-

pointment on the scholarship of the
Slato Phaimaceullcal Vssooiatlou to
Ihoh'oliool of for thecoming
term, I extend my sincero thanks and

..... ... ....,....riamif.. tlint.i j.f I..........
I I

linn nrllinlr lw.1.. I'ruly you is,
F. T. Gl.AbSCOCIC.

..."'" ' .".l" wwiiiimi, couuiy
Clerk V. I). Lung and J.
W. Collins returned Thursday even
ing from Unity, whero thoy boon
attendingdistrict court. Wo learned
from them that on the trial of Huso

chartedwith assault with

' Piti:s olllco Tuesdaya beet as it sam
ple of what his part of the county(tho
northeast) is doing In tho

The beet 12 j pounds,
was 10J lucliet long and measured17
Inches around at the laigest point.
Mr. Prluo stated that It had not been
Irrigated but had made Its own way
through the drouth. We would like
to know what size of beets thoy ralso
out theiowhou tbero Is plenty of ralu.

Void, vidl hold up! they didn't
viol thoy got licked. Thut's what
happoued to the Haskell huso bull
teamat lust Saturday. They
went up swollen with their vic-
tory oor the toutn, but, lu
tho language of tho small boy, the
Munday kids "took It outeu 'em!"
Tho worst of It was, thoy took several
of the Haskell girls along let them
seo that they could walk over Muu-d- u

Just like did over
Hoally, however, wo have some sym-
pathy for tho boys for we buvo heard
that tho umpire was ono sldod uud
didn't tote fair with The score
stood at the end of thegumo, Munday
12, Haskell 10. Ono of tho
boys inado tho only ruu made
In the gitmo. Wo wish them bettor

when the Munday team comes
down to give them another try, which
wo understand they are to do noxt
weok,

Mr. K. W. Loo uud his brolhor-lii-la-

Mr, 11. L. Johnson,who Is visit-
ing him from Comanchecounty, paid
Tim Fmn: Pm:sa pleasant call
Thursday. Mr. Johnsou said hecame
up oil but wasgetting seriously
lutorostod lu our country after seolug
n good deal of It and It might bo that
ho would later becoiuo one of us. Mr.
JohnsonIs a practical uudexperienced
nurseryman he says II Is bisopin-
ion that there Is fine here
for lhat We believe It Is
true that a nursery herowould be of
great value to tho country for several
reasons,among them are these: It
would supply trees freshly dug nud
with their vitality unimpaired by
loug shlpmoiit, It would test varieties
of fruits as to Iholr adaptabilitytoour
soil, seasonsuud climate and could

uow varieties specially
adapted to local conditions and, not
least, would funiWti n (i I root object
lo:son to tl jienpla nn tho method of
cultivating nud curing for. nn
Mr. Johnion tlduks ho will
n nursery If hecomes, nud Thk Piutr,
Vkkrh hopes that - will find the wnv

II. Cunningham and family
Aloxandor Mercantile Co. now luivo left Friday morning on a visit lo rela-o-n

salo the finest lino boots lives at Sweetwater,
shoes evor shown Texas wost'nt

stateinout,

McCounoll pjtstum. four miles oast 'attempt to Murder I. Davis this
of Haskell. A. Pirchlord, o.vner. county, a cbango of venue having

Messrs. Williams & Whltaker aroj l,u," llo I" Kmhor county, the Jury
sporting a brand now delivery wukuii ''!"'

will deliver purchases on Mr. J. A. Price sent to Tin: Vhkv.
tlmo.
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Wo nro requestedby Mr. J. f J. Mil-

ler, presidentof tlio Haskell County
l'lirmeri Institute, to notify members
Hint Hnttirdny, Sept.6, Is the date for
the regular electionof olllcers, and to
requestthat all membersbo on hand
at that time.

. -
Hammocksat tlio Hacket .Store. ,

To Curo n Cold In Ono Day.

inkv I.nxittltp Ilromo Ijaliiliid InljU'U All
ilruKKlal rffnnd the money If tl fil to core
K. W Urotp'sitgnnturettnii rnch liox JVs

1 PROFTj
J(MJiTKIt A .IO.NKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A () tOSTKH. Att'ynt Ijiw
.t I, jiwm, rnunn

llutkdl, Tixnii

II. " MrLONNhM.,

Attorney at Law,

Ifflrp III the Court llnUM-

llnikell, Tpxnt

1J II SAMiMtS,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent.,.

All Llri'l or botnl rnrnlslipil in
flrat cIiim (lanrtinty Compnn),
nt rensonnblc rntrn tamm
money on ronclic nn I farm
lnnila, nml tnlcs up mid' !

teri'U Vrn tor I.lon nolle

Olllru nt Court Home,
With County Tromnrer

II KKM - - TKX'AS

I AltTIV A W1I.SOV,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

Illlll I' III ttlf ('Olllt IIOUM- -

ltnk(ll, It Mm

xCAtt K O.V1US.0
Attorney at Law,

OIUcp oipr Hip II ink

Hntktll, levin.
--

I

W SCO IT,
O.

Attornoy at Law,

Oilers Law 1.1b t or Hoslrnlile
I.aiula. t'urnltheaAbttrnctsof
Title. Writes liiturnneo

All kin. Is of Iluiult furnlthcl
lu a Ptnuilnnl liunrnnt Com-

pany nt reasonablerati n

AiMress s w hcorr,
Ifnsktll, luviik

JOK IltltV,

Stenographer.

Onir nt Hie Court House

IIA&KKM,, TEV.Vj

T i: I.IMHKV, M I)

Chronic Disoasos.
'1 ri ntinent or Coninmptlou

A SI'KCIAI.IV
(llllreln Wilslen IIuIMIiik',

Alillrmi, 'Ii'n

j"lt M T (lltlrUN

Physician and Surgeon.1

(llllco Norlli "lildofiicnri"

ltesiiltftiiu l'lioim .So '.8

A (1. NKATIIHtY)"
Physician and Surgeon.

OrilieSoutlnvntCorner Siuar.
Onicu 'phone , No. so
Dr Ncntliery'i Itis So i3

E. K. G 11.11bKT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North SUe I'uhllc Mjunre.

Ilntkcll, lexat

Du it ti i.nsEV,

DENTIST.
All klnjs or Dental work neat-
ly nml euhitantlnllyMono

Oniceoiertho llauk
Haskell, lotas.

PETERS'
Barber Shop

WoBt aldoof Square...
..Your PatronageSolicited.

Haskell, - Texas.mn mn

J. c

LAND

Cfefefr3fr$fefe$,

Lots

Estrtty Notice. '

Tin: Sr-AT- of Tkxas,
Couuty or Haskell.

Taken up by J. I). Roberts ittul
vstrnyod lieforo J. T.
of tlio 1'eucoProduct No. 1, Huekell
county: Ono brown intilo 5 yearsold, I

about 14 hands lil'li, not brandoil.i
and ono roil nnil wlilto spotted sttor, ,

II yours old, unbrntiUod. Appntlsetl i.t '

Hoveiity dollars. '

The owner of suld stock Is requested
tociiino forward, prove property, pay (

unarfs,uuu uiKU me suuiu uuv, ur
It will bo dealt with as tholawdlreuts.

Given tiuder my hand mid seul of
olllco, tills tlio 17th day of August,

100.1. U. D. Lose!, I lerk
kai. County Court Huskell Co.

(30)

I. o. o H. Haskell IJee,No MS
.u iir..viiv.ibKT. uc. i), i.ovu, v

M.T. UKirtlX, Seo')
I.oJgo meetsevery Thursday night

Kim wood Camp N'o gi,
J W Meailors, Con ComfiSrWSj Joe Irbr. Clerk.

S .Meels ami and 4th Taesdays,
lining sovereignsinTiiea

J

V

PAYNE,
LIVE STOCK.

MANUi'ACTUUFU ANO DKAI.KIt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand. Work Pronply Exicutid.

HoimiHng dononeatlyand Htibstiiutinlly. Pricin reaKon-abl- o

nntl Hatisfnction with goodsand work

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

1 mn i

ODLE &

AND

$

I

KtiowIes.JtiHtlcoi

guaranteed.

V hnwjuat opened ih olllceln Utamfonl awl nolielt your pat
If you havt atuft to bell or exaluint, list it with tw. (Mr im trial,
miiii tiiruUh thebuymttw ic tht hnrgaluit to tell.

I , Offloe Ovor First Katloiml Bank, STAMFORD, TEXAS,

,'
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MOlliWo hnvo
lateststyles in

J)oys
Ladies'

MissesSHOES,
--raa

SSaSgMg5Jl65ISEggai
C$9CC$CC)C$CCCCC$C$CC9CC$9C$C9(

Goods

K3.lKJQ
BRANDV
SHOES
ARE?
BETTERS

LINE..

NEiAZ GOODSJUSTHRRiyED
Comploto lino of Spring Dry Goodsand Latost things Dress Fabrics, consisting

Lawns, MercerizedGinghams,Organdies,Piques, Durban Cloth,
Alamo Cheviot, Pcrcals, Madras, DressLinens, White Duck Suit-
ing, the latest and mostbeautiful effects in Calicoes com-ple- to

line of Domesticsand other white goods.

nlso
Iiuvoji full

mid com-jilct- o

line

Gonts' and
Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts,Tios,
Collars and

Gents',

and

Cuffs...

LADIES
II ti ono of most ili'to-dnt- o HtockR

otSpring Slipimnnml Snnihli shown in
Haskell.
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Ladies'Kid Gloves,Hosiery,Belts, Lacea,Ribboim
BucklesandTrimmings ofall kind.
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Haskell National Bank.
-- OF-

HASKELL,

With r6rrcpnmlent Hunk In the limiting rnmmrwffi rlttrs of 7Vs
nnrf tlit East,we lire prepnrcil to Jwwip txetmntft for thi convenient
transaction ofbusinessInall partsnftheemntry.

We oWcJt rtii fic deposits of the
country nnd the businessof person
services of a bunk herv.

mhI
who of the

The personnelof our olllceiv nndbomxl of illiretorn In a guaranty
that the Interestof nil patrons will be protectedHwlpromoteil.

OKl'IOIiKS.
At S. PIEltSOS', I'reslilent; (I. It. COVC1T, Cnshh-r-:

PIEltSOS', M. PlllllSOS', A't. Cnshhr

M S. PIEltSOS'.
POST, F .V.

lilrootoi'xi
piersos:

MOIITOV scorr. PIER&DS

WOSKiXa4X!XIXlX!XiXD(!XCCXD(5XOraGX!Xl)SX

McCollum
V.lll'1'.V C'tillll"l' llt.

FURNIIUflE.

o-o--o 1 1 fl I I

They aro now giving
Special attentionto

D fl

U

is

TEXAS.

people of llnskell
nbrotul tmy litive need

LEE

II s.
s w .;

fl l"

IMS 11 MOWING 111

Their stocksof HouseFuniisliin.u: Goods.
Farm Implements. Harness. Cooking and
Heating Stoves, Cutlery. Guns. Ammuni-
tion, Carpets, LatVivYf-'ftuvs- r etc.. are
UUtrTmV eVClT rCSDCCt.

This popular firm

snrrmmdlng

UMISHiU.

and

With wllOll VOll dolVO Jinvtllilio" CirriOtlUllUJUll UWIIL.lllHUlilj,
by them. Their ioods are first-cla-ss and
the prices are as reasonableas can ho had
in any town or city in WESTERN TEX-
AS. Figure with

McCollum
Haskell Hardware and Furniture Dealers.

Wright & Williams,

NwJ

Hiding

in i

TO THE

PCX!XE!GGXaiX5COIXjXi)QXjX?eX3u)

& Cason

OWARE.

the Sale of
'

TTalkinsr

BL

anxious to Hiiiire

n

.i n:.s
Wuml Work. uid

The

LADIES:

,$'
, (

noiith sii)K siirun:. HM
We don jronernl Into ot BlnoUinitlini

gunrnnu-- IIort siiueiim .. , i.ihv
We handle thecelebrated I'LANt'H .i Mm lni.fi

prices aro very reasonable. Gii us. itn.i n Ik- - cnvKn-i'-

)&

We will certainly inter-
estyou if you will come in
andlook at a few articles
that wereboughtespecial-
ly for youruseandconven-
ience, suchas,

llauwiockfi, Croqmit .SVf.s,

Vnrom ami Cvukhiole Ihmnls,
Stop Lmhh'iK, Fly Traps,

Vegetable Pivases, Sluvililers and Slivers',
Jlivad lln.xes, Flour llins,

SteamCookers,Uoastinx Pans,
Conk nnd Jleceiit Hooks,

Toilet Soaps,Powdersand 1'orfmneries,
Visiting Cards, Flinch Cards,

Fancy Stationery,Pens,Pencils, Ink,
Jewelry, Ctfmbs, Hair Pins.

Hooks of many standardauthors in
Cheap form

greatmany things of utility and convenience
about the Jtousoand kitchen.

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

w

YIELD OF MACRONI WHEATS IN
TEXAS-IMPORTE- D BARLEYS

AND HYES.

Tlio following was tnkon from Farm
mid Hindi of August 8:

In nu Interview with Mr. Itulzttmu,
the Superintendentuf thogovernment
cereal farm near Dallas, wo have

a complete stntemeul of tho
yiold oftlm better niM'aronl wheats
together Willi statement nf (hu
wonderful successof Imported lutrliy
nnil ryo. Tim figures sponk for them- -

solves.
Tlio follow lug macaroniwheatswcro

prunou need tlio best out of 07 varie-
ties :

Yield per planting
No. Name aero, bu. Into of
7o7f) Medeali lis.o
7"i78 Maravuanl .. . -- L- !

7"i7S Maravuatil . . . .. 32.1!

7"7 Maravuanl . ... . 10.t
75M) Adjnld . ..23.S - 3--

7JVS0 Adjlni . . . .. 30.0
77f Kilbalika. .. . .1M.0

7"7o Kubauka 20.8
73s. Frelev! ll.fi
7701 Kuhlii ..." .. . .1K.3
7703 Itadvir '21.0

ll Velvet Don ... . 15.4
'7i!261VIIlor . .. 18.4
7dM Kalila . ... . 17.7
7705 Itlillr
WW2 Kutmiikii ...Vii
77(12 Maliiiiomll.... 20.0
SUM Knhlu Kulmt . 40.2

"i)2 Wddunak . ..30 0 11- -

sat. llhiek l)..n . . 30.0
The above wheal were own Oil

land Hint had been In eollon, at the
rate of one bunliel and one peek per
Here. The propitiations at the land
eotilled In Imirou lliir It both ways
with a illo barrow, nud following
with the smoothing harrow noros tbe
ridge.

IIAHI.KY.
Yield per

No. Name acre bu.
7&3 Telli, from Algeria, 74.6,
7:;t Heidi, from Algeria (KM)
.")474 aiislial"porn,ttoin Sweden74.5
J473('heavailerKorn, Sweden ...59.3
.V0O l..iwer Frauklsh Klizlng

II row I n g Hurley, from
ltuvaria . . 00.0

1773 Haiiua. from Moravia... . 70.3
7701 Hurley from Itohemla . .. 5S.1
7.V.I7 Huliess Ha r let Irom China 30 1

liOOl A Harley from China .51.1
The abaveineiilioned barlevs were

planted during the last week In De--i
counter, i lie common barley crown
on Mr. II. O. SainueH'sTariuaveraged
twenty-liv- e bushelsper acre.

HYK.
No. Name. Yield, bu.
4848 Albruzvs Itye Irom Italy .30.0
7531 Kye trom France 40.0

The llrst rye No. 134s, was pro-

nounced to be tho bestthough making
only thlrty-sl- x bushels with only a
half stand.

NOTK!.
Study of the-- facts here shown

proves llr-- t the necessityfor e.irlv fall
planting, second, the advisability of
grazing the--e wheats, third, the mi- -

nyrlnric'e of planting Texas or south
westerngrown seed. Nearly all of tho
early planted wheats weie grazedand

'

madegood yields. YVhero the sumo
variety was nlaiited from Imnorieil
and Texus ralred seed In adjoining
plots on the sumo day. the Texus
! '"nv" Hvvli UVo hivurlblo the largest
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--N'- ". bushels
.i.iA. roiiiilni' from oustDec,, i.o.ii liinil-r- , ,,..-.- ..

Coryell west. inn was
planted in over the the
variety and Fo dlt-.-

n 3, and ance
27 killed. I.o, fifty-tw- o

was Algera 51

of an

in all

the resistant rust
.i any Fretes

more subject Cl'

.ill as rust
leather In I,os

late In The
uls Mr. not

for fall vlflM- - hei on

seeding is given the laud should bo
given extra harroulugs.

special intercut attache-- , to Kahla
Kuslial and becauseof
yields Thei--e were the fall
planted wheats that were not graced

' and survived tlio of
ruiiry.

standsseiuiiid In rust ro.
sistauco and first in appearanceof
grain. different Kuban--
kn seed were uied, tlio llrst yielded
.4 buihbls though needed III middle of

and tho other -- 0.8. dif-

ference Is duo to tlio fact the
tieti nop eiimu from
seen. I Ins thought to be oueof
lesi w healsgrown all features

She Would Qo.

li oecured to l'olly tlio
as she started down-

town fur an impromptu
it would bo great fun to

on he rear platform
While were waiting at

street station sho
Uii! idea lo her re-

ceived witli marked indifference his
ohjeeuoust proposition.

Tho fuet the rear car of the
next train was a smokerdid not
her walking into it, bound for
Its rear platform. Tom In

bound. There happened to be
not a men In the
coach, but icy stared as one great
eye during 1'olly's trailing, blue--

passagethrough smoky
interior.

Five niinulos after they closed
the rear door behind and, while
Polly's rapt lntorost In the mild new
moon was Iter in thrall, Tom

"I'll Just pull u cigar, If please,
and do thinking of my own
while your Interest In thing up
yonder still holds. Now, please,
bother." WherouponTom withdrew
to the darkestcornerof tho platform
and l'olly shifted restlessly from
foot the other.

Jt was at Indiana avenuothat the
men who figure In tho

rest of this tale on. Naturally, as
proof of being of age, hoy made for
the smoker, ou fell

each other In exaggerated
amazement. For

(aulalUliig glass doom, thoy

8FlVS- - 'i(j
,....,w ",D "iigiou. j

Li.iui.jais uiDooua, ipeaklisV to.. .jSftU'
. iniitiiMf ,

behold i gorgeous wlilto mid a
shlmmorv crown anil n most
young woiimn, whoso Interest
peuod nt that moment diverted
from cold and cluiiigoful moon
nnd to bo fnstendon them.

They stopped convokedaudibly
with many Koslures iHsciishhI

fascinating situation. Then with '

their handson onoanother'sshoulders
they miido j bold dash down the'
aisle, single tile, and dropped heavllv
Into the seats tin, exlrnnn rod.,f
the car. To their absolute

found the voung woman's ,.
trillion was still on lliein,
and began mi evidently!
inucl u.te,l point, the other
passeitgeu looked on with amuse--

Tho young woman still
them, as thought, it

might with mild Interest, It might
with mild encouragement.

Finally tho youth with lightest
ami the mot rightly correct tie

pulled a quarter Irom his pocket
held It up to tho eyes the man
next to him. Hipped. The
goddess side of the fell th
m....... ,.r It... ............. ...I..
straightened his and rose. Still
the ;passengerslooked on umiual-,'Illed delighi, ami still tho
U'nm.iM Hiirv-itviti- l tlimn ilfli u mini. '

tliat was tantalizing I ex-

treme, as it did question
as to Just far her Interest went,
whether It lay the situation or In
the young men before her.

his Ho straightened and his
hat a knowing angle Hut winner
of the lirst chancelaid a vandal hand
on the rear door and madeready to
sock oilier air. I lie was

there and wa smiling, lie
cheerfully at her turned

reply loa lat of counsel fiom
his Iriends. I'lien lie turned back to

sjtotimmxzmKzv-.AMMmkmmtiimi&H- i

heavily at soiiiullilug dark that, F.lghiy aeiesol land, one mile north-wa-s

leaning againstthe a broad, west Haskell: cultivation:
muscular, masculine, well tailored
buck. mure. Ho gasped
slamniered ind iIihii droppedInto Iii- -

seat, while Hie strange passengers
and his taUe friends sent roar after
roar uf derision crashing through
bell rope apertuie to the platform
without.

"Make up me, Tom," said
l'olly, "It was worth
It."

"I'Iim lliliiir I mill. I l1tv " ...I.I.,..,, , "tlw mr;.lllnr llctk.t
to ah the tact that

walk uheail into anything with-
out knowing what It Sup--
poe I hadn't been witliyoti,"

111,1 UIU"-V- '" """'It
me, lomiu.v, Mini couieiii-eill- y,

"'o It's always all a
Chicago News.

Fastest Railroad Tlmo Evor Mndo
tlio Continent.

Los Oil., Aug. S 1:00 For sale Terrell's Drug Store
afternoonthe special tiulu ' 'l Ttwas.

bearing Henry Lowe, the chief en--
Notaries Public-

(..i.uv.1 i ...-- teei Corporation,,
drew Into (Jr.mil station hero, Tm: Fim:i; l'iu:m Is i.reimred to
concludinga run from the Atlantic tyiir orders seals,nckno
,lle Ocean, adistauco of more am-

- protect iccords all
" 3.-- "'"'". 'be fastesttime on

'

,..,rc,i ,il0 ,HC,ursoof y

"

yielding 32.2 i"f actual running time, which includes
r..... .u.i ....... .. 1... 1 ci. tbreo boors f'liim.il....... u i, ,1 111 r - .. .

Comity. Texas. This was '" The from Chicago
Ojtomber. while this same ""-d- lines or Atchison,

grown from Imported seed Toptku .S.intii Itallroad, a
January again January ol 2.2.J0 time Irom

were badly winter No. 7560 ' Chicago to Angeles was
also imported from and minutes, an average

gavea surprising yield of u superior 42.7 hour, including
grade, though seeded January. stops. This run clips llvo hours

Medeali is most to ' mhiu'cs oll'all previousrecords.
wheats thus far grown. '' iceord-bieukln- g runjust IliiUli-i- s

to rust. Tlieso wiieats u.v Mr. I.owu was undertaken to
aro classed resistant andKain the bedside of his
dry wheats. daughter, who was dying Au-

la plaining winter two bush-- 1 Selus-- child died early 'I humility
nt seed per acre gave ro- - morning, hut Lowe wa s,

while seedinglive "f death until well ids
initio amount. Whore sinih aliglit,wy- -
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whicli hours
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record. .Mr. l.owo ion .New oru oil

Tuesday,August I, at 2:45 p. in., mid.
nrrlved In Los Angeles seventy-thre-e

"l,UM "l"' -- ' 'ulnutes Inter, ono hour
and 21 minutes more than three clays

Mexican Oovos ImmlRratlns to Tex.

A leceut iiei item from Austin
says; Huudicdi of Mexican doves
have made their appearanceIn the
vicinity uf Austin. Thesecloves were
unknown lo Travis county two years
ago. A few catno in last year, but
now tliev aro arriving In droves.
The Mexln.ni dove is smallor than
ii,e native .love, tint HimiHwhnt tin.i.
lar. They promiseto become tegular
resident and be counted as one of
the home hints, as nestlug has been
in progrc-- a bv the pairs remaining
Irom last year. They seem lo like
the cllmaleand feodstuU'sto be louiid
In lids loi'.ilny.

The Whiten light Sun alludes lo
the fuel that prohibition was made

In Hunt county because
the failure lo post one ol the five
notices of elec'lou required by law.
Hero Is whore Hunt county lost a
considerablesum of money through
technical error. Texas is aliout a
thousand yoais behind the times in
methodsof advertising elections, how-
ever. In olden times tlio town crier
announcedevents of a public) nature
by yelling out the Information as lie
pussod through tlio streets;but this
was u modern way compared with
the way In which Toxuh does. Notices
of election are placed beforo the pen
pie of Texas by nailing the notices
on treesor posis, Instead of publish-
ing them In newspapers,where the
people look for such iiiinouiicemeiits.
This antiquated method nt doing
business was called to theattention
of tho legislature, but that body took
no noticeof It whatever.

Mr. Qorman nnd the Tariff.
Mr. Gormansays tarltT reform Is to

be the chief Issue of the next cam-
paign, but If Mr. Gorman's record In

the past Indicates hisfuture policy ho
could hardly ho trusted to executethe
kind of tarlr reform the Democrats
would demand. Nashvlllo Banner.

tn
There'sNo Tolllnu.

Rublesthat look liko tlio realnrtlolo
can now be produced,II is said, In tho
chemist's crucible. Perhaps the old
practitioners of the art of alchemy
were not ullogcjlicr absurd, The
philosopher'sstonemay yet turn c.rt
to be a reality- ,- Prnvlihuiri Journal,

-- t nzr N'
plete Inwi

a' to le f.Vind Iii
f

.ixJms!

wii IIPI

Not Ovor-Wls- o.

c

There Is an od allegorical plcturo or
,l R,rl rateA nl " Krasf-hop-er, but In j

u, "t'1 " "'' ireaning on u
,mko' ','h" if P"rtlloled by tlio tnnii

w,, "P1,1"1' ll,r-'-
0 el of "y

U"'"K cyclone cellar, but neglects
'" VvMo his family with a bottle of
'Iiiinlirltiliii Colic, Cholera nnd

I)ll,rill"p" " '"fPunrd
''"" 'wpI complaint, whoso
vletlms outnumber those of the
'.vehmi. a hundredtoone This remedy
' uverywherereoognled as the most
l'K"M'l and reliable medicineIn use
,or ,l,s,, l',','' ''"'' 't'T
rpN "'.' Store, Haskell, Texas.

. ..
I am ilolug all I can to cut (low u my

slock of goods, thereforewill give you
a teal bargain In anything wo have.
T. 0. Carney.

-
Mrs. Molllo Allen, of South Fork,

Ivy., saysshehaspieventedattacls of
cholera morbusby taking Cliambe--
Iain's Stomach mid I. Ivor Tablets
when she felt an attack comingon.
Such nttnks are usually causedby hi
(Ilgestlon alii these Tabes aro Just
what Is needed to dense thestomach.,'and ward oil the appiimc i ng attack.
A llllPUM nf hllliltm iiilln tlliiv- - lin urn.
vented In the samew.iy. For sale at
Tor i ell's Drug store, llaskoll, Texas,

t Awn cin qai -

010 acres, all fenced, 100 acres In
'cultivation, balance In timber and
grass. Twelve miles northeast Irom
Haskell. $0.00 ncr acre, ono-thlr- d

c:ili, balance in three annual pay--

meuls.
010 acresline, level prairie land, lb

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
120 acres in cultivation, 50 acres In

hejit. SO 00 iter acre.

irood house, ham. Iut urn! etc. Prlen
$2,000.

)40 acies of line land, 'ten miles
southeast from Haskell, l'ormanent
wninr. .mn.t irn.w mi. I iii,,l,.,r n rj
per num. Apply to 1'. D.Sasiikhs,

Haskell, Texas,

"ysomery uuroa wl'oul l" '

of n Dooter.

"I am just up from a hard spell of
tho lltix" (dysentery)says Mr. T. A.
I'inuer, a well know merchant of
Drumiiioud, Tumi. "I used ono small
bolllo ul Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaHemedy ami was cored
without tin ti i!mitr I .miifal.tnr....- ....w.i., .....aim..

the best cholera medicine In the
world." There Is noticedof employing

doctor when this remedy Is used.
for no doctor can prescribe a bettor
medicine for bowel complaint in any
form either for children or nilults. It
never fails and is pleasant to take.

lodgment
blanks rc--

ottr olllclal
business.

Boy Curedof Colic After Physician's
TreatmentsHad Failed.

My boy when four years old was
taken witli colic and cramps hi his
stomach. I sent for the doctorand he
Injected morphine, but thochild kept
netting worse. I thou guve him half
leapoonful of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Itemody, and
In half an hour he was sleeping and
soon lecovered. V. I,. Wllklus, Shell
Lake, Wis. Mr. Wllklns is book-keep- er

fot tho .Shell Lake Lumber Co.
For at Terrell's Drug Store Has-
kell, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wohao money to loan on real
estatesecurity at 8 per cent. Call on
or write to us. Can also lake up Ven-
dors' Lieu Notes.

DlHIOAN i DUCHIA.N,

.Stamford, Texas.

CURED PARALYSIS.

V. .. Dally, P. O. Truo, Texas,
writes: "My wife had boon sutTerlug
live years with paralysis in her arm,
when I was persuadedto uso Ballard's
.Snow Liniment, which cured her
nil right. I havealso used It for old
sores, frost bites, and skin orup-tiou-s.

It does tho work." 2o, COo

and 1.00 Dottle at Uaker & Cunning
ham's, Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

Toachors' Intorstnto Examination
Uourso.

Touchers wishing lo prepare for ex-

aminations should wiito, at once, to
Prof, J. L. (Jraham, LL. D., 1C2-15-1

Itauilolph Building, Memphis Tpun,,
for particulars concerning ills special
Teachers'Kxnmluatlou Course.

Tills courseis taught by mall, and
preparsTeachers for examination in
every Ktalo in tho Union, Leading
educatorspronounceit the host course
ever tillered to tlio Teaching pro- -

fesHlou, and all Teachers wishing to
advance In their profession should
Immodialely avail themselvesof It.
Kuclnso stamp for reply. (42)

WATCH FOR A CHILL.

Howeverslight at this timeof year
and In this climate It Is the forrun-uo- r

of malaria. A disposition to
yawn, ami an nil tired out feeling
even comes before thoohlll, Herblno,
by Its prompt stlmulatlvo action nu
tho liver, drives tho malarial germs
out of the system,purifies the blood,
tonos up the system and restores
health, 60c at linker ACunnlngliam's,
Druggists, Haskell, Texas,

(Joggles and oye shiolds at the
Ilackot Htore.

Putsan End to It All.

A grlovlnus wall ofllmes comes as a
result of uhbearablo pulu from over
tuxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation,
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to till. Thoy
are gentle hut thorough Try them
Only il5o. (Junrenioed by Jluker A

j Cunningham, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas,

t.

SIMMONS COLLEti 1

MUIjKNK, - TUXAH.

an lauownn,
CHHISTfAM 1NSTITCTIOS.

Tho twelfth annual session will be
gin on Monday,Septomber the14th,
1003, and close on Thursday, June the
loth, 1004, Tlio depiirtnientsaroAcad-
emy (four years),College (four yearn),
music, any Instrument (two to six
years),Painting mid Drawing (two to
four years),Oratory (two years) Com-

mercialScience and Military Tactics
(two years). Yale, Herlln, Universi-
ties of Chicago, and ton other colleges
ami universities aro represented In
tho faculty.

The standardof scholarship In the
severaldepattmeiits Is that of (ho best
Institutions In the Pulled Stales.

All eipenwslor tlio session (exclusive
of tho Hue arts music, painting nnd
oratory) amount to $250. Kach course
In tho Flue Arts costslifty dollars fur
the session. The session is divided
Into three termsand fees foreachlerm
aro payableat the beginning of tho
term.

.Simmons College doubled Its cutoll-moi- it

and hadno caseofseriousIllness
on Its campus last session. The Col-

lege has sovim brick buildings and
fourteen Instructors.

For cntaloguo or any lufoiinatlou
write to, Osc.wi It, Cool-till- , LL. I).

President.

Physicians and Druggists.

Ford it Sturgeali, a prominent drug
linn at Kooky Hill ritatiou, Ivy.,
write: "Wo wero"reiiliesled by Dr.,
(1. H. Bnlgloy to send for Herbluc for
tho benelll of our customers. Wo
orderedthree dozen In December,and '

wo aie glad to say, Herbiuo has given I

sucli great satisfaction that wo havol
duplicated this order three times, and
today wo gaveyour salesmananother I

order. Wo beg to say Dr. O. II. Hnlg-- 1

ley lakes pleasure hi recommending
Herblno." 50o bottles at Hakor A:

Cunningham's, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

HUGHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school located In Weath-erfor- d

College. Weathorford is ono of
the cleanest,healthiest towns in the
country. No saloons, Hue moral at
mosphere. Many beautiful homes I

ami churches. School prepares for
Vauderblll, Texas,and all first class
Universities. Teachers aro experi-
enced collego men. Individual atten-
tion. Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. H. Hughey, J.1 Tumor, Weath-erfor- d,

Texas,
.

Just receiveda big Hue of men's
hats, now and Priceslow-- 1

or than tlio lowest. T. (J. Carney. I

End of Bitter Flsht.

"Two physicians had a long and j

stubborn light with an nbcess on my j

right lung" writes J. K". 'Hughes of ,

Du Pout, (hi. "and gave mo up.'

come. As a last retort I tried Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump
tion. The benefit I received wnsj
striking and I was on my feet In a

'
few days. Now I've entirely regained
my health." It conquersall "Coughs,
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles.
Guaranteedby Uaker & Cunningham
Druggists. PrlcooOc, and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

TEACHERS WANTED.

We need at onco a few more Teach
ers for Fall school, (iood positionsare
being filled dally by us. We aro
receiving more calls this yoar than
evor beforo. Schools nnd colleges
supplied with Touchers free of cost.
Kuclose stamp for reply. Amiiiucian
TKAciiiuts' Association.

J. L. Git.utAM, LL. I)., Manager.
15.-15- I Randolph Building,Memphis,
Ten n. (42)

Suicide Provontod.

Tho startling announcementthat a
preventive of sulcldo had boeu (Un !

covered will lntorost muiiy. A run
clow 11 system,or despondency invari-
ably precede suclde mid something
bus been found that will prevent that
condition which makessuicide likely.
At tho first thoughtof self destruction
take Electric Hitters. It being a
great tonic nnd iiorvluo will strength-
en the uorvesand build up thosystem.
It's also a great Ktomuoh, Liver am!
Kidney regulator. Only50c. Satisfac-
tion guarauteedby Baker & Cunning-hnm- ,

Druggist, Hitakolt, Texas.

Special Round Trip Excur-B)on- H

from Stamford.
Special Sunday excursions from

Ktamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho TexasCentral Itallroad
Companywill sell on every Buiiday
round trip tickets at One Faro to all
stations from Ktamford to Cisco. Train
loaves Stamfordat 8 a, in. returning
sameday at fnIlO p. 111,

For further Information address,
THOS. F. FAHMF.U, Agent

T. 0. 1. It. Co., Stumford, Tex.

The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results lu
death. Thus u mere scratch, Insigni
ficant outs or punoy bolls liavo paid
the doathpenalty. It is wise to liavo
liucklen's Arnica Halve ever handy.
It's the bestSalvo on earth mid will
prevent futaltty, when Burns, Soros,
Ulcers and Pilestbrcaton. Only 25o,
at Jlakor & Cunningham's,Druggists,
Haskell,Texas,

1?
A new lot of latest etylo stationery

and writing tablets at tho Ilackot'
Store.

When you want a physio that Is

mild and gontlo, easy to take and
certain to act, always uso Chamber-
lain's Htnnuiuh and Llvor Tablets.
For saleat Torroll's Drug Storo,

WATCHES-CLOCKS-JEW- EL

Diamond llinps,
Silrenvntr. Oif I

ffldfwi

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES
Studs,llronches, Plnln nnd Set llnf&. Ladles' nnddents'Chiilns,

, Wnss;Knives, rorks nnd Spoons In Iloper'sPIntr nnd StcrlWft:
assortmentofLadies' nnd dents'Pocket Knives In FnneyPenrlnndSdvrri nice

Handles. 1 am n SCWXTIFW OPTICIAN, andhn ve nil the necessarynppllnnces
for testIn fi nnd tittina glasses. I will correct your error of refraction, no matter
nhnt the troubleis, If glasses will do It; Iftmt, I will frankly tell you so.

A Beautiful SterlingSilver Sonvenlcr Spoon HIVES' FREE with each fo.00
purchase. Call andseemv, and I will pleaseyou.

IIKII1 (IIIAI)H WA'ITII A SI'hVIAlIT.

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

JEJiVrH TUBS.
Slieniil Brothers & Company,
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..I Stager's Family Medicines..

TIME TESTED

in Jo
a

a
of-

fered a
of a

a

Old Stager a )a
certain for Orlji, Coldi,
Headache, Neuralgia and FcTcr. Itlini

of theao dlitrcsilng com
and ia 0 so much f Its

others o money If
it It not euro you.

1.
tpeedy harmless no

In It to tho and only
temporary relief, as It the cao so many
cough lint la

relief and a permanent
tieo U perlttd In. If ou n

troublciomo rough IT.

i,
all the nottmmsand patent medt-clne- a

adtrrtlicdandlnudcdaa
It cure Catarrh,

In the Head. or long
tandlngltslowinyieldlngto but

it

MeLemore
sale V. &

Tau.

HY

m&
EEi

iii

HASKELL,

rmts. it
tho BlrpmageandglveinlckrellirIn
ofcoM In tho Head.

Old Stager ,, bo
,aja

forllrulnss. andforc or any
kind. U10 It onco yon prefer It to all
others.

Old StagerFistula C'nrr. ,.,
Wohau' nf bad rmel being

cured by It, no Itlsensy to ap-
ply. Guaranteed.

remedy
forchapped lips. Makes tho

smooth

McLcraore's I'ralrle Hog Poison.
l a on I'ralrle Dogs. It has

in and adjolnlne
ror several and hasgiven complete
incuonwiicreovcrusca ns directed. Can clvn

number of

Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
Haskell.

D.

PHOPHIETOH fc.

LIVERY
...rEEl)

Most of these remedieshave been use for and arc offered
to thesick under strict guaranty that they will if used according to
directions, or moneyback. No one medicine is cure-al-l, as some patent
medicinesare claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicinesarc not

as such, but each has compoundedfor specialmalady,and
are the result of theexperience physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

I. Grip Specific
ami speedy remedy I.u

cured
hundreds caice of
plaints wo Altb In curing

thnt offer your back yon try
and does
Old StagerCough Medicine

aaTe, and remedy. narco-
tics tnpefv patient glvu

with
medicines, tilts guaranteedtoglYo

prompt afford euro
have

TItV
Old Stager Catarrh Medicine

better than
tomuch Catarrh

cures. will Hay Fever and
Cold Catarrh

treatment,
OldStngerModlclno will euro It. Try and

Healers wanted handle these every

For by H. Wyinan Co.,
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to medicines in town.
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...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS
Meets Trains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Sorvlco.
oi'I'ositi: thk r,i.M)i:i. 11011:1..

(I
1 III,

Whiskey,

JKetyoiirmonerijauiru

L'lllOllllC

ENEjUgp

LINE,
Passenger

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I liavo had many years experience In making Cow-Bo- y Hoots, A
trial will convinceyou of tlio excellenceof my work,

Fit, Stylo ami Quality Guaranteed,

PIcislcell, - m Texas.

To Curea Cold in OneDay
Tt Laxative Bromo Quinine

W

Texas.

Cuti.Snelllncs

Address,

and
STABLE.

Quick

Cures Crip
la Two Days.

( on every
ftox.23c.
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